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SUE flOOSEVElI FOR 1 1 1  
FOR A TTIIC S IJPÖR BÜRRES

New York Chairman Announce« 
intention to Sring Suit For 

Laat Night'« Speech.

Hie

By AiiocUted Preie.
New York, July 23.-r('l>»lrniBn Wil

liam Bamea of the Kopublican elate 
romuiiuee announced today that he 
had Instructed hla counael' to brink 
HUlt for llBel againat Theodore Roowe- 
velt, baaed on Rooaevelt'a atatement 
Ipat nlgbt attacking Barfaes and en- 
doraing the candidacy of'H. llinntan 
for nomination tor guvenior ut the Ke- 
publican primaries.

•i'

Uy Associated Press. "
Parle, July hJ.—The T'»urL was aa 

crowded aa ever today when Múdame 
Calllaux'a trtaj wa» r< ;.;'u ;pd. .Many 
Of the iiiectators cano- .ó reo Cui. 
laux confronted, bccoi-.,:is o» 
practice of the Krenrh court, with 
former Premier Loula Darthoii, who 
bad boen aubpoenaed a a a 'wUneaa. 

Teatimony of the flrat three wlt- 
[ neaaea concerned the two private let

ters which tne defense seeks to show 
(iaaton Calmette Intended to publish.

- A friend of the murdered editor de
nied a reimrt that he had said the 
l>aper was going to publish aevemj_ 
private letters. He asid ne had re
ferred to other letters and not these 
private ones.

Krancea Uesclaiix, chief private 
secretary of Mr. Calllaux, when the 
latter was minister of finance, said 
that the editor of the Paris Journal. 
Andre Zervoort had told him Madame 
(itieydan bad proiioaed to him to pub- 
llpb two letters which she produced. 
He'tolif her Calllaux said the letters 
were stolen from him. Zervoort cor- 
loborated ttala teatimony.

First'% lfs Takts SUnd. 
Madame Uueydan then waa called. 

Nearly everyone in court arose to 
hatk at her aa she waa CalUaux’s 

. first wife and ha's been regarded aa 
the loutgante behind Calmette and

* the person reapónsible for the mls- 
, formnates tnat have overcome Cal-

nfatta and hit pecood wife. 8be la 
a alfoder womaa of medium height. 

,̂ 8h« looked to be about thirty-five 
years old. Her face was drawn In 
tragic line«, her black eyes ahowlng 
from hollows In her waated qheeks. 
OTe átwñadl IQ. hut wafked sTtb 
calm dignity peat her former husband 
who was standing in front of- the 
fudge«. _

The Judges refused her request 
th.at aha be permitted to refer to her 
notes. She aald; ,

"There have been so many lies 
told that my notes are abaolutely 
necessary If only to fix dates. Was 
not .Mr. Calllaux allowed to read from 
pai>era7 I am confronted with a 
mountain of Ilea.”

"Mountain of Lies.”
"1 must climb thli mountain of lies 

and break them to pieces one by one.
I am alone: I have no huaband to de- 

( lend me.”  In saying this she cast a 
long glance at Madame Calllaux, who 
however, did not look at her.

Maitre laulori asid: "You are nop 
here to accuse; your role ]s simply 
that of a witness. If you come here 
to Accuse, then you wilt find me In 
front of you as a defender of, my
client." ___

Ma<lame Ouaydan replif>d: "If you 
have spoken of me to M. Calllaux, he 
will have told you that at least I 
have courage.” There were hravos 
from the spectator«. Madame (luay- 
dan continued;

"I have been pained to know that 
the person who drew the Indictment 
has gathered together the filth. All 
the pit.v has gone for the intnider 
vho dellTed my home to take mv 
liUce."

— —Calllaux’a ConfeaalQiv
• Madame (¡ueynan teatlfied that 

there were no disagreements In her
' domestic life . with Mr. Calllaux. 

Then commenting on tha private let
ter she said;

"The firat letter which appeared— 
do you know who gave that to me? 
.M. Calllaux; be did it at-the ministry 

« of finance In 190(1. I never had. siis- 
* pacted that my husband had a mla- 

■Ireas. 1 first knew It when he threw 
himself at my kneea and asked my 
I afdon. 1 pardoned him but tbe day 
after he returned to.this person. I 
did not cease to bélleve bis l)ing 

' talk. I 4/elleved that the evTI'aiir- 
loundlng my home had for I 
Uioiight I saw tbe . bottom of his 
heart in hi# tearfi. —t did not know 
the person in quaatlon. To show you 
my loyalty to my husband, he con-' 
tided to Die a satchel which he said 
was full.of lm|K>rtant papers. 1 never 
opened It; I did not know until long 
afterward that ” It contained cor- 
respendeoca between him "and his 
present wife.”

The witness was silent a moment 
and then said;
‘  . . Wan4d To KIM Har.

. ^  do 'noteknow wthat I can say, 
^w'hat I ought-to say. My huaband he- 
cume Irritable and I, was nervous 
One day ha said to me,' 'Do ydu know 
I tmme to your hgdside last night 

. to kill you?' I felt-l ought to leave. 
I weat away and wrote to him. 
thought he would folio# nie afid 
bring me bom« but no. He went to 
Fartha and I returned to Paris. 
MTien I came back I noticed hla desk 
half opened. ..There were In It two 
letters from a woman.' They had 
l>eea fabricated hy him. and Madame 
Raynouard to make me believe there 
waa no intimacy between them 

Calllnux, the wttnesnl former bus

RAN JORRROi WANTED TO 
EIGHT PUTERS FRÍTERNITT

strike In Major League Would Have 
Materialized If He Had Had 

Hit Way.

c m .  SUIT FILED 
I G i m W  HIIEII

ACTION TAKEN TO SEPARAT^ 
• ROAD FROM SUBSIDIArV  I 

PROPERTIES.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  -• -----  , ♦
♦  w e a t h e r  Fo r e c a s t  ♦
♦  ^  -------- ♦
♦  Oenaraliy fair tonight and g
♦  Friday. ♦
♦  ♦

New York, July 2.3.—That, Ban John- 
at n, autocratic ruler of the American 

eague, was “croa«ed” by the club 
owners of hla circuit for the first time 
when the players' strike was averted, 
Uteked out today-' in the aftermath of 
the "crlaia.”

The action of C. H. Rbbetsa, presi
dent of the Brooklyn National ).eague 
club, and ala«) owner of the Newark In- 
tetnAtlonal I.Mgue franchise. In buying 
Player Kraft, was taken with John- 
ron's knowledge. It has been learned. 
But it was done over /ohnaon'a pro
test. The. fiery leader of the younger 
major league circuit wanted to fight 
it out- with the Baseball Playera' fra
ternity. Pur the first time in the 
league's history, the magnates assert- 
e<i themselves and forced Johnson to 
bow to their will. They wanted no 
baaeball playera’ strike and they refua. 
ed to take the chance of one.

Johnaon very vehemently told the 
cluts owners that there would not be 
any atrike—that "Dave” PulU. head 
of the Players' Fraternity, was not 
■trong enough to awing the' ball play
ers Into line. Johnson wanted to go>'to 
the mat with Fultz, so they could 
crush him. Then, he said, there-would 
be no repetition of thia trouble.

The league mémbera couldn't aee it 
that way. They, too. believed that the 
strike would fall, but they did not want 
to take any chances. Ebhetts was at 
the Hotel Waldorf-Astoria. The meet. 
Ing waa at the Hotel Wolcott.

Johnson called Ebhetts on the phone. 
Just what be said is not known, but 
III leas than thirty minutes after John
aon had called him Kbbeua^alked Into 
the lobby of the Wolcott. ,

■Boys. It's all settled." he Said to the 
newspaper men. ‘ ‘I've bought Kraft 
for my Newark cluJb.iMid there won't J>e 
any strike."

The room where the American 
league meeting was being held was at 
once stormed. Johnson, very red of 
fsce, came to the door, and w-hen told 
w hat Ebbetts had said, replied. "What 
of It? It'a bis affair; not oura."

Shortly afterward the American 
League meeting broke up. Ebbeta waa 
tbe goaL He oIBclally denied that any
one but himself had anything to do 
w-tth the deal. But he woudn’l aay any
thing about the telephone call he had 
received before he had made his an
nouncement of the deal for Kraft.

t, ----------- --------------
»2000 JEWELRY ROBBERY

AT GRAPEVINE LAST NIGHT

NNTI-TRUGT U W  IS IHVOIVED
Has No Connection With Contemplatad 

Criminal Procaedinga Againat 
' the Officials.

Br Associated Press
New York, July 23.—Tlvll suit to 

lorce the seiwratloii of the New York. 
New Haven and Hartfrod from its 
siibsidiarv’ rail, trolley and steamship 
lines uuder the Sherman anti-trust 
law was fiTed in federal court here 
by Attorney Ceneral McReynolda.

1 he suTt begun today has no actual 
connection with the criminal Indtct- 
nieiits which the attorney- general 
w ill ask a federal grnnd Jtiry to ■re
turn against. New Haven officers and 
directors. Tlie criminal prticeedLngs 
will be conducted lnde|>endcntly of 
the civil sulL Assistant Attorney 
'■eneral T. W. firegory and bis asitst- 

nnls believe tnat they have evidence 
enough to lay before a grand Jury 
and' ask for criniinnt IndlCTinents.

It is rejiorted . they will ask for 
these Indictments within u few 
weeks.

By A««x-Uited PrcM. , ,
Fort Worth, I’eXas. July 23.—Rob- 

put the price ot colvon six o<ir eight 
worth of vniTrhes ami, jewelry from 
the A. 8, Wood-s Jawelry store at 
Urai>evlhe.

CREDITORS OF CLAFLIN
TO HOLD MEETING TOMORROW

By Assoclited Presk.
New York, July 23.—Federal Judge 

Hand today apixdnted O. C. Holt, for
mer federal Judge .a special master to 
preside at a meefing of the creditors 
of the n. B. Clafiln company here to
morrow. “  ■

Madame Uueyd.'*n however, did not 
notice Him, although, Jtila_ Ijands were 
liiressantly oi>enlng and ahiitlng. She 
gave details of events preceding bU 
divon-e. She said;

"I- had an Impression that he was 
alrald." While saying This she 10010 
ed ralllaux full In' the face. ^Msda'pie 
Calllaux bent over the railing wlih 
her face half concealed. .Madam« 
fttieydan then recited a succession of 
(Ttiarrels between Calllaux and her 
self. When asked w'hether she sign 
ed an agreement to burn all the cor
respondence after hit tjlvorce, she 
sail);

Had To Qefqnd Self.'
"I had to tlefend myself a-talnst 

the macchiavrillair maneiiVses of afi 
unfaithful httsband. He asked me to 
give my word of honor. I did hot do 
It, nor did I ask hla word of honor 
because )  knew he had no honor. 
When asked whether Calllaux had 
paid her regularly »3600 a year she 
replied;'

"Not "regularly."
Afterwards Madame Oueydan ex 

clAlmod;
. "You seek extenuating circum 

sl!inces;;'.j(fijl are trying to make mo 
tcsponalhle for the crime. All ithat 

hand during hit testimony changed i has-been safd by tbe anctised Is false 
hts seat fotu* times, tiatlT finally he and all that M. Calllaux has said la 
was wilhlB Jour or flv« feet of *ller. false."

KIRBYVILLE YOUTH NAMED
FOR WEST POINT CADETSHIP

By Associated Press. •
Washington, July 23.—Apjiointment 

to West Point cadelships announced 
today included A. 8. Wright of 
KlrhyvIIIe. T « « * .

FEDEML OEEICERS 
I B E S I I I U T I U L S I

UNITED STATES MARSHAL AND 
DEPUTY SHOT r v  EX-POLICE 

CHIEF

PREPIIRING TO SEARCH HOUSE
Occupant Rssiata and Shooting Fol

low« Both Officers Being Instant
ly Killed

By Associated Press.
Tula#,. Okla,, July 2:!.-I ’ nlted

States Marshal Hulmea Davidson and 
I>eputy W. R. Plamr~were shot and 
Instantly killed this afternoon when 
they Attempted to enter the rewldencfi 
of •William' Bab^r and aearcb It for 
contraband liquor.

When they reached the door, Baber 
objected U> thc4r entering.' "They 
Tried to shove their way through'and 
Baber seized a shot gun, firing, two 
loads of shot Into each man.

He claims they did not - proilunr- - 
any search warrant and that both 
tried to draw their guns before be 
shot Ihtvldson is said to have had 
hla gun in bis hand when be fell. 
Baber is former iiolice chief here.

BAILEY NOW AT GAMEGVIUE, 
tAAY MAKE SOME SPEECHES

Soma of Frienda Are Supporting Far- 
guaon, Howuvar, and Are Try

ing to Dlaauada Him.

H I M I S n E  UKELV . 
10 BE IGREEO UPflll

CARBAJAL SAID TO BE READ TO 
-NEGOTIATE FOR PEACE 

TERMS. -

END OF HOSTIIITIES NEAR
Osisgatca From Proviaional Preaidant 

Leaves to Confer With 
Carranza.

By Assoclatfid P^ss.
Ualueavilla, Texas, July 23.—Form

er Seaator Joa Bailey arrived here 
from Washington- at g o'clock this 
morning. He was In good hekllh. 
.Many friends called u|mm) him after 
bis arrival. 8o far he has not ex
pressed any opinion on the pollth-al 
situation or statiMl hla future Inten
tions. Borne of his -frfonda here arB»- 
supporting Ferguson. Mrongtelforts 
are being made by' nail aupporters 
to induce him to make a public 
speech In beimlf of Ball for governor, 
hut his friends on the Ferguson aide 
nay they (To not believe be wilt make 
any ai>eech before election.

COLLECTION OF VARMINIS 
FOUND IN H0ÍD OF VESSEL

Snakes, Tarantulas and Bed Bugs 
Olacuaaed In Ship While It la 

'  '  Being Fumigated

By Associated Press
New Orleans, July 2.3.—Four snakes, 

eighteen tarantulas, seventeen rats 
end enough ronches and bed bugs to 
nil two nr three barrels were discov 
ered when a freight resael Bailing the 
tropical aeaa wan fumigated here yes- 
terday In connactlon with the bubonic 
quarantine. Tam of the snakes were 
young bun eongijdctors 4>ver five (cer 
long.

TO D E M M IIIP IA N A TIO I 
.  IN PRIVATE PARKS CASE

Matter Will Again Be Brought To At
tention of Mexico By This 

Country

By Associated Press.
Washington. July 28.—The case of 

Private ^muel Parka who mys- 
teriouBly (Usapiwtared at Vera ('niz 
in the early ilaya of I he American 
fK'cupatloB there will again be 
brought to the attention of the gov
ernment In Mexico City with a re
quest for an exi>l«natlon of what hap
pened to him.

RIRTIRË n iEV IILS  
IR S I  PE1EI

RAILROAD SECURITIES BILL 
REPORTED TO SENATE T M A Ï

Committee Heed« Request of Caucus. 
All Trust Measurss Now

Befors Sana.:.

By Assnclated Press
Washington, July ,2'. Spurred on 

hr the-Democratic caucus Which has 
ordered a hurrying up of legislation, 
the Senate Interstate Commerce com
mittee today faVornbly reported the 
rovjaed railroad securities bill. Tha 
complete administration trust pro
gram now is before the Senate.

SEVERAL WORKMEN ARE KILLED 
IN FIGHT WITH COMACK 

SOLDIERS

BARRICADES ACROSS STREETS
Police Block Attempt To Destroy Wa

terworks—Red Flags Are Car
ried By Strikers ‘

By Alsoclatrd Prsan
8t. PeterHhurg. July 23.—At least 

five striking workmen were killed 
and eight seriously wounded during 
lighting in tbe streets here last night 
between strikers and ('ossacks. 'The 
noting conUuiied aH night and stop
ped only at dawn thia morning. ‘ The 
death Hat Is official and It la geneiM}'- 
ly tniderstoiet that the casualtiaa 
among strikers were much heavier 
than this rate and that tbd sU'Ikera. 
■re concealiug ‘ the number ot their 
dead.

During tbe night men. carried red 
Haila and marched throughout tbe 
outlying district« alnging revolution 
ary aongs. In one dIatrIcL they rut 
down telegraph poles and upset sev
eral Vans with which theg. construct 
ed barricades across the streets from 
which they stoned the -police and

* ...- , ' roaaarks. They finally were dlspers
R. 1. PrM. **** -and their barricades destroyed

New Orleans, July 23,—A few light J*** police charged them with
showers In Texas today helped tO/’’***“  roAtlad ^ th  ball cartridges, 
put the price of cotton six or eight, atfenipt to estroy tha water
(loints down on the opening. Soon J *̂ °*’*‘ * frustrate by the police, 
after, however, a forecast # « «  iiosted J 
predicting dry weather for Texas and 
the market recovered. |

I

T E m  SHOWERS ARE CAUSE 
OF LOWER COTTON PRICES

New Orleans Flggr«« Art Six To 
Eight Points Down aflOpsnlng 

But Latsr Auvancs

FIRE CAUSES IMPAIRMENT
OF T e l e p h o n e  s e r v ic e

PRAYERS FOR RAIN ARE
BEING SAID IN INDIANA

By Assocfitsd
Noblesvllie!'rad., July 23.—At a 

meeting called lagt night, memlters 
Of the First Presbyterian Fhiirch 
here prayed for rain.' Croiwln this 
section bare been nearly ruliied as 
there has been no rain for eight 
weeks.

Telephone ronnectlon with the 
western part of'tiie rlty waa badly in- 
Urnipted this morning, as a result-of 
tbe fire on Ninth street yepterday af 
lemoon.' The trunk cable line, carry-l 
ing the wires to moat of the phones 
In the western psrt of the cHy, passes 
directly by the burned house and was 
severed while tbe bouse was burning. 
Most of the phones were again In ser
vice by this aftarnoon.

By Asa<M-late<l Presa.
W'aahliikton, J'uly 23. A delegate 

aulhorited hy Provi«lunaI Préaideut 
Carbajal to ui-gutlate for ternia of 
l>eace with Ceueral Carranza wax 
due to leave Vera Crux ùxlay for 
Tanil|M-u. Within two or thiee days 
ail armlUtlce susiiendlng hostilities 
throughout klexico Is ex|ie<'led. Car- 
ranx# already has not Hied the stale 
deiNiiiment l\e wlU agree.

MeXHagea from Proviaional Presi
dent Carhalal were received today to 
that effect b'y bis personal repreaen- 
Uitlves here who said that reiKiria 
from Mexico city that an arinistice 
alreaily had he 'n signed were prama- 
ture but that such a truce would be 
made uixin arrlvB! of Carbajal dele
gates jit Carranza h.‘adi|uartert.

Carranza's agents here re<'eived 
nord be Intended to spend only a 
few days in Tamilico, then return to 
Saltillo. Carruiixa wireil he has or
dered (feneral lìonsalea to proceed 
wHb hla ar^y from Ban Lula I'ntdst 
at one« to form a Junction with 
Ohregoa'a army at Uueretaro No 
nienlotn wa« made of nrderi to Villa.

Agues Callleiites has been evacuat
ed by the federala and tx-cupled by 
tonstllutlonallsts.

FOURTH BUBONIC- PIAGOE 
 ̂ VICTIM AT NEW ORLEANS

Aiged Woman Succumbs to Olseasa—Is 
Grandmother of LIttIo Girl 

Who Has Plagua.

By Associated Press.
New Orleans, , July 23.—IluboiUc 

plague claimed Its fourth death victim 
here today. The fatality occurred at 
Hie address from which Helen BocII, 
aged ten, develofied the disease lart 
Saturday, and the victim was the 
chlld'a grandmother, Hegiiia'BcbinIdt, 
aged seventy-three.

GALVESTON VICTIM 
~ IS NOW IDENTIFIED
lb YOUNG BAN ANTONIO WOMAN 

BUT NAME IS BEING 
WITHHELD.

S U I C i  THEORY IS SUSTAINED

THIRD CONFERENCE REID 
ON HOME RULE SITUATION

Militant Buffragatta Broaka Into 
Ground and Throws Btono at 

Palaco Window

B^ AssoclatMl Prsss
Isindon, July 23,—Thn third suc

cessive dally conference at the pal
ace over the Irish situation was held 
lotlay. H.o|>e fur aettlement seemed 
brighter after the rim f«Tenrii— tn- 
nounced that it would conUnue Its 
deliheralluna tomorrow. It had been 
predicted that tiHlay's couference 
would hceak up in a deaill<M-k.

M hilo the conference was being 
held, a militant siilTragette riishtel 
through tha galas of Ihickingham 
I'alacH and threw a stone at one of 
the windows. The stone fell short, 
and she waa arrested.

WILSON FIXES AGE 
LIM IT FOR JÜDGES

WANT TO OCT MAN UNDER SIXTY 
YEARS OF ÁQC FOR 

. ' JUDGE8HIF.

MAY NAME CABINET OFFICER
Lana and McRaynolda Art Premlnant- 

ly Mantlonad For Placa Va
cated by Lurtop.

H/> As«M-lit»d Pre»» ~  . • ■
Waahlnxtoii, July 2lf.'—President 

Wllaon natU^ 'io find a man under 
sixty years- of age' to fill the su
preme court vacancy «-aused by the 
death of Asso<’iale'"Tustice Lurton. 
However, be said today a roan alight- 
1} older will not be rejected. -V He 
made this statement to 8etiV)ws 
Simmons '  and Overman who urg^ 
the apixdntment of Justice Walter 
Clark of the North Carolina supreme 
court aged sixty-eight.

Becretary lAine and Attorney Gen
eral McReynolda are said to It« alUt 
the foremost Of the president'« 
choice.

UNITED STATES IS TRYING 
TO PREVENT ANOTHER SPIIT

Special Aaent of Stata Department 
Gasa To Chihuahua Today To 

Meet Villa
___X

By AswK-lsted rress, r
Bl Paso, Texas, July 23.—Gwjrge 

C. Carothera, ai>e<'lal agent of the 
state department left Here today tor 
Chihuahua City to meet Villa. He 
will tell Villa tbe American govern
ment's attitude regarding the pos- 
Bible break between Carranza arg 
hlmaelf. It la understood ̂ Carother a 
misainn la likely fo-be sueressfifl In 
aTPrtlng —a Wrther Carranza-VII la 
■put. ■

ABDICATION OF VfllllAM 
'  OF ALBANIA IS DEMANDED

Mwsaulman Rebel« Threaten To Blow 
Up Capital and Maasacro For

eign Rasidenta

By AsMicUtM Prase.
Duraxzo. July S3.—A note threaton 

Ing to destroy Um  caiiital of Albania 
unless Prtnoa William of WIed 
abdicates, waa given tbe represenla- 
Uv«a of CBropean powers here today 
hy .the Mussulman Insurganta. 1*hey 
said If warships fire on them they 
will massacre the. European reeldenta 
flere.

HINDUS SAIL FOR HOME,
MAKE NO DEMONSTRATION*■ i

Bg Asa« elated Prioo
Vancouver, B. C.. July 23.—Tbe 

Japanese ateemer Cnmogata, with 332 
Hindus sailed today fo rtbe Orient. 
Th« Hindu pasaengera made no dem
onstration.

WESTERN TENNIS STARS
WATCH DAVIS CHALLENGERS

loike Focesl, III., July 23.—Is>ading 
tennis players--from , Western States 
gathered at tbe Onweslsla Club toditV 
in advance of the western champion
ship tournament to o|>en July 2.'>, to 
watch the Davis mp cballengera of 
.4ustralia and Canada )day their pre
liminary matches on the grass courts 
here. ŵ-

The prospert ol aeeing Anthony F. 
tMIdlng, world'« cbaiiiplnn; Norman 
E IlriHtks, one of his closest rivals 
and Stanley .N. Doust, Australian 
star In tbe romiielHIon brought a 
crowd to the-OnwestBl« Club today. 
Society folk came hy the hundreds 
from Chieago and gave a brillant aet- 
ting to the event

Wilding and Brookes and possibly 
two of the Canadian players are ex- 
ivected to remain over and |iartlrl|Mt« 
In the western tournament oi>enlng 
July 23. In order to try for the na
tional doubles championship, they 
niqal flrat qualify by winning one of 
tbe aeclional events.

CO N FU SIO NS TONGUES
AT EUCHARIST CONGRESS

loiiirdes, France. July »3.—The 
second day of the Eucharistic i4>u 
greaa of tlie Catholic church wHnes-- 
ed the first effort thia morning to 
get the a.iMMt delegates divided «< 
cording to nationality. Owing to the 
fact that there la no edifice here 
callable of accommodating the entire 
rmixresa and owing to the great di
versity of languages spoken, simul
taneous sessions will hereafter ho 
held every day In a dozen different 
chiirche«

The division prtolded fpr tha aea- 
«lona of the Italian s|M-aklng dele
gates in the asylpm of Notre Dame 
de Ixvurdes; the French- |n thb-church 
of tbe Rosary; the Hungarians In the 
hall of Saint John tbe Baptist; tbe 
Austrians .In the hall of Saint MHchel 
In the same asvlum: the Oemiana In 
the hall of Joan d’.trc; the English 
in tfie haH of the Sacred Heart: the 
Spanish In the hall of Batnt Mañha; 
tbe Belgiums In the hall of Baint 
Henitwm—-the 1‘olarke In the hall of 
Clalrlsse. which disjiositon waa made ’ 
also for half a dozen other nallonali- 
tle*

Prominent Texas Man Said to Ba In
volved In Cate—Officlale Main, 

tain SHenc«.

By Aaanclaied Presa. -----
MusUiigtou, July 23,-7l>r. kfarln 

Cbarloiia Sthao.'cr of heu Antonio, 
arrived here Uh1s> and after examlu* 
lug tliti h<s!y o( tb« young woman 
found on Ikmver Heaclt made a 
«worn auileiiutnt befuro a Jnatica of 
the peace ideuUfylng the girl as a 
resident of ban Antonio. All ot th« 
c tficials d«clliie<l to gtvw out - th« 
«.Irl's name and Dr. Bvhaefer alro 
refused to make the naiuo public, 
Hhe said, however, that It was a rase 
of suicido and thaL-a-iatler had be<-n 
received hy Hun Antoulo relalTvea or 
frieiiils of the girla In which aba 
salii she Intended taking her own 
Hie because she wa* In HI health.

Dr. K(-haef)>r admitted to Dewsiva* 
per men that when tbe name la giv
en out, It will tnvulve a prominent 
resident of Texas, a man but that b«
»  lU not he Involved In any improper 
way and this Is the reason (or her 
refusal to make )iuhllc tha name now, 
I'is-aiise newspatior re|>orts might Ih< 
misleading. It la nnderstotxl her 
slaleinent will he presented to a lìnl- 
veston county grand Jury illU allcr- 
mion. »"»»«»• '

Judge It. t;. Btreet of the Fifty- 
sixth district court before whom 
«  ho also was a wttneaa to her state- 
meat du< lined to givn out ita contents 
saying the «fhole affair wad. tb he 
1ireneii(e<l to the grand Jury. Rberlff 
Thomas told news|>«iier men that the 
dead woman waa a realdeat of Han 
Antonio and belongs to tine ol̂  the 
best known Ihmlllea In Taxas. He 
refuseil to say anything more. He 
said he would apiiear before the 
grand Jury tola allemoon.

The |)oHc« are now devoting most 
Of their time to InTeatlgattng this 
lihuae of the case. Ur. Schaefer'was 
at one time a resident of (ialvkston. 
being a'tnember of the medlual - 
branch of the State rnlveralty, hwat- 
ed here. The police say the dead 
woman's shoe# were purrbaaed at 
either a Son Antonio or DalUa shoe 
store. I

"VICTIM" FOUNND AT HOME
AND IB ALIVE ANNO WELL

By AsMMiatsd Pese#
Kleberg. Texas, July 23.—Mr«. Geo. 

Hooper, who yesterday waa Identifleff 
as the beach murder victim at Oalves- 
ton. Is alive and well here. She went 
to a picnic this morning before the 
arrival of the newipapera telling of 
her posslh'e l>lentlflratton.-> 8he and 
her huiband reslde<l in (lalveston last 
winter, hut returned 4 here avverai 
months ago.

HADN'T READ PAPERS AND
DIDN'T KNOW OF REPORT

Iljr A»»ccls*»<1 „Tr-hs
I'alisa, July 23.—Mr«. Zone Johnaon 

of liHlIsa. w4w»--wes iuenlifled by her 
friends In (lalvesion as^he beach vic
tim. rrlved ht re today hy automobile 
wit'., j iarv> u( (rktids. 8be aald;

"Wo left r.slveston Monda» and had 
a film trip4(ome. We stopped In Waco 
Wednc'-day for supper, but were In 
such «  hurry to get home we'did not 
stop to read the patter«. You can 
Imagine our surpriae when we return
ed home and found out aboiit tbe mis
taken Identlficstion. 1 rerialnly am 
glad 'to get home and convince the 
home folk! that I am alive and welL'*

p r o c e e d in u b  t o d a y
IN THE OlBTRtCT COURT

In the suit of N. 'B. Chenault va. B. 
roll la et al, a Jury In the district 

court Wednesday evening answered 
■reclsl isauM giving a verdict'for the 
plaintiff In the sum of »31.12. The Jury 
waa out «niy a Tew minutes.

Thia rooming after the case Af W. 
W. Unville va. 'W. B. IlcCUllom bad 
gone to trial. Judge NIcbolaon suataln- 
e<l a special wxcepUon to tbe answer 
of tbe defendant McCullom. making It 
neresaary for the defense to aecure 
other evidence, which It waa not pos
sible for It to secure yrltbou» aom«-de
lay, ao tbe case was withdrawn from 
tbe Jury and continued.

In the suit of O. K. Stacey vs.'tbe 
Great Southern Oil and Oaa company, 
the appjication of tb^defense for a 
oontinuance for the reason that one 
of tbe defendants had not be^n served 
with a ciUtion, was granted.

FIGHTING CONTINUSB IN
PUERTO PLATO VICINITY

By Assoelatad Pnsa.
Washington. July 23.—More deris

ive flgjitlag ad Puerto Plato on the 
northern coast' of the Domlnclan re- 
imbllc waa forecast today In a dl«. 
patch from Captaih Eberle of the 
cruiser Washington. Baying a federal 
gunboet'bad anchored six miles east 
of town. A amali body of federal 
relnforrementa also had arrived.

ANOTHER IDENTIFICATION
OF BODY IB MADE TODAY,

IK.t 1*re*##,
Galveston'. Texas. July 23.—Effort« lo~ 

obtain positive indenttflcatlon of the 
young woman rourderad on Denver 
Beach Tuesday morning were contin- - 
Red today by both oounty and city of- 
firials. The manager of a five and ten- 
cent'store-aald today that he-was posi
tive that the dead girl had worked In 
hla atóre-BoBae time last winter. He 
said, according.to bis recollection, aha 
gate tbe name-of Margaret Hooperr 
and that ahe had worked- (here only a 
ihort time.

Some of the girls In the éstaMIsb- 
ment were also gsre tbe victim' bad . 
worked at tha store. They thought 
tbe name was either Hooper v>r Hop
per. From other aources it was learned 
the dead girl probably had worked aa 
a cashier at a moving pictnri» theatre 
here. In this case the theatre empToy-. 
es were vgry positive of tbe identifica
tion. ■'1

The police are ijevottng much time 
tto following clues of automobiles on 
tbe beach Monday nIghL They ara 
making particular teach for .ona driver 
whom they cannot locate.

n e w  YORK IRON WORKERS
ARE TO STRIKE NEXT WEEK

By Ataeclalcd Prvas.
New York, July 23—A gamral 

strike of (.000 Iron workara has bean 
called 'effective next weak tar tha 
enforcement of a new araga aeala. 
The main- demands are a ala# hoar 
day tor five days la tha weak bbS m 
five l^our work day om Saturday.

1
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We coulcj take Ä pajçe
advertisement ̂ in this
paper—
and fill it with facts about the superior 
g^de of tobacco used in

Thick Natural Leaf

Tobacco
and the reasons why this hig;h-grade 
tobacco gives you a genuin§ enjoyment 
and lasting satisfaction you cannot get 
from other chewing tobaccos.

But a p a ^  of talk cannot convince 
you so com^etcly as one chew of Penn’s 
Natural Leaf will.

M ayotl O f  Wichita Falis Becomes 
Bridegroom 'Wednesday Evening

H. \t > . f -

MAYOR X. H. BRITAIN.

So. put the proof up to the tobacco 
— ana you won’t need to be told how
much more pleasure Penn’s Natural 
Leaf gives you at a little extra cost.

GUARANTEED
to bo tho beet Notunl Leaf Tobacco made. 
Any diasatiiliod cuetomer can return it to 
any merchant, whom we hereby authorize to 
refund the money.

TUK AMWIfAII TQB|U;XO COMTANT

MILLER TIR ES
MADESTRONG LA S TLO N G

AU Sizes and Types fai Stock  ̂ • 

Phone 219 Western Auto Supply Co. 604 7th

III PROFESSIONAL CAROSIII

ATTORNBVe

aoMirr k. Hurp
AttArÄcv-ef

Praurt atteitlon to all ctm bat 
MMk OOo«: root lirst Natl Baak.
w. a. ritmraiii 
PITZaCRALO A-OOX

Attomaya at I. awr 
Practlea ia aU aoaiW

P. B, On

.. a rcLORR (CoaAtr xti««a) 
AtfbrtMr«t-L«w 

doataaaa limitad ta ofltoa praadaa aad 
I Hautet Court

Wb . n . Boaaar loaaMa U. Bommm 
BONNIR A BONNKB

Attaraa]raat4.aw
tlaaaaal, luto and Padaral ptaettea
QdSaaa: Bultaa «. IQ aad U WrA BM» 

Phoaa M
'UPP, MARTIN A BULLINOTOM

Lawyart "
Rootet: n «, aad 111 Katea

KaU Bide. ___

W. P. W RBNi N
Attaraat̂ atLaw 

oflea la RobartaátaBpm BuMtaia
aaiOOT a  SMOOT

taanrate
la PrlbargOflea Batidlas

CARLTON A OSIKNWOOO
W. T. Carltoa T. B. “ 

Atte'nayaatLaw
Room 17 Old Citr Natl Baak BMo
a  HrteODQK«

Attomay-atta«
Spadai attaatlon to Probata aid Cw 

pofatloB law
Salte I. Ward bonding. Phoaa 1171
W. tINMAV BISB

Girli aad Onadaal Lew
oatePhaad im. loi ratepÂ Kdb

Butldfiu
MAtNia A KAY _V a  ktaUla _  JoSa a SÜJ 

Attamayaei-Law
jMUa: SVat NaUoaal Baal Aaati

at Law
eonlar BUhth 

PBolia 1471. f
aad

j. a  a lan k e m sh ip  

Room I  Ward Bfdg. Pkoa* «T1
PHYMCIANS AND aUROSONB

o a  A. L. LANS
Ptipoidaii and OerSaM

Ro o m  U. 1». 14 Moora-Batamaa Bldg 
Oflea phooa Md. Raaidanca phona 487

ORW OOONB a  BSNNtTT 
Phyalnlaaa and

Or. U  Coon Or. B. A. Banaatt 
^addaeca pkana U Oflaa U7

Ofloa 7U Okte Ara.

ÓUANE MtREbiTH, M. 6.
Oanaral Madlalna and Etfriarr 

Jfflea; ttoora-Bataote» BUg. Rooau 
I arS t. Pbonaa: Oflea 4S5; n  
laaca 485. Thorough OQnlphad Patko 
togteal Bacterlologleal and Hiamlaal 

leboratodaa
Oa A L. OASTON 

Ptiyalclan and 
Pteaaaaa of Woaae

Oflaa Tiaib Indiana.
481; rartdaw

a Spadai^ 
■hoaaa: Oflaa 
MP

UBa AMAeON A  HARORAVR 
Surgary and Oanaral Madlalna 

Ofloa M4 a  A  X. BMg. Oflea pkoM 
I«L  Antaaoe taaldaaca phooa 14 

Bargrara raaldanaa phona 761

ORS. SURNElOt. WALKER a  JONBS
Surgary and Oanaral Prattle#

Or. Bomalda’a raddanea No. Eld; Dr.
Waikar’a raatdaaea N a  M7; Dr 
ionaa' raaidanca K a  M4. Oflea phooe 
No. 11. Offleaa Moora-Batamaa BMg.

OR. R. L. MILLSR
Pbygteten and Inriaan 

Ofleag Moara-Bateeoan BMa. 
Phohad: OSMaHflTRddaaea US

ORA. MACKEOHNIV A  LBB 
Surgery and oanaral Praatlaa 

Phoaaa; Oflea t i l .  Dr. Maokaeba^
M l; Dr. Laa m .  Bo o m  lOMOd K. 
a  K. BM«.

OSTIOPATHi
OR. W. B. PARRIS

I OateopatMb PRyMalm
fltUpkona oflea IMTi Baa MS

Ml fl. a s: Mda.

OARRIOAN, MOMTOOMERY A 
BRITAIN

114. Od, nE,'iw K, a
BBRNABd  MARTIN

•AtteM i p al L ie
BMhU

ï i ïr -------
.‘m r *

Ooadg SUM
TolT

lY BM
■ n r______ _____
NIONOhAON «  DAVBNPORT

Ldwyra
m]|^ISd|gSh*Ara ISM

DBMTISTAITpk. V. >  BooB i; 1  

OlBea o r í
lYtM I  a '

DR. W. H. PBkOBR 
DaMtfl

Sonthwaat" eowaat Saranth 
Oblo AMette

vrrB R N M R W

A T. TRAYLOR* D. V. M.
Oradaata tiiMdad Va 

Daputr State VeRMlSdry Mepeeter 
Wichita Palla Tasaa *P h ^ : Ofle 

« :  is f lé rn *  , ̂

A  wedding of uDuaoal iateraat waa 
■olemnUed Wedneaday evedlng whan 
MIb» One Cbrlatlne Bell berame. the 
bride of- Mayor A. II. Britain; the 
ceremony waa ' pdrfUnoed at the 
home of the bride's aunt Mra. J. M. 
Ball la tha preaence of realtivea ani 
a few close frlenda While no an- 
notmeoraent nad prevloualy be«» 
made of the affair the frlende of the 
ocntractlDg parties ware aware of 
their Intenttena. Rev. F. A. Datson 
performed the ceremony and Im
mediately afterwards Mayor and Mrr. 
Britain proceded -to the Newtoo Maer 
cottage on Ninth street which w|ll be 
their home for the preeeat.

The Bell home had been tastefully 
decorated for the occasion with 
Bmilas. palms and flowera mahlnn an 
effsetire aetting for the evenhiK'r 
ceremony. Before the ceremony Mia 
Laura Bell, coualn of the bride adn» 
“ Becauaa I Love You Dear,** and thei 
to the  ̂strains of the weddtag marrh 
played'by Mra. Ben M. Bell, the brtd 
came down the alalrway, aecompan’ 
ed by Miss Lllltan Bell, her mal. 
of honor. At tho foot of the atnlr 
they were met by the groom whi 
proceeded with the brida Into the pai 
lor where Re*. F. A. Dataon, recto' 
of the Choreh of the Oood ffhephen 
performed the beantlful aad iraprer 
al ve Bpiacòpal wedding aerrlce.

After the reremoay there was i 
round of hearty eoagratulatloaa anf 
puMh waa aarved aa thooe nreaen* 
presded' forward to greet the hrid' 
and groooa. ShorUy afterward al

iFfproceded to the Maer cottage whll 
IS tiiu be the present home of Jndgr

ra. Britain, and hare an Inform 
epUon was held. Judge an< 
Britain will not take a weddlh» 

trip at present.
Tha bride was attirsd in a beemn 

lag costume of embroidered whiti 
organdie with Eltxabethan collar anr 
carried a beautiful bouquet of roaer 
and lllllea some of the latter also be 
Ing worn In her hair. It waa a pfe 
tare of rare beauty that deareddei' 
the stairway to where the groom wai 
waiting, the simple wedding gown 
end the flowera setting Off the bride'i 
wlnaome face moat becomingly. Miar 
Ulllan Bell, maid of honor, wore a 
white embrotdere drreatlo« and car 
riad a bouquet of rosea. Mlaa I.«ura 
Bell wore a alib le coatume of white
lae«-

bmy thè reUllvee and a few Inti
mata frlenda had b««n Mdden to thè 
ceremony, those preaeat belng: Mra 
Mattie Bell, mothar of thè bride; Mra. 
J. M. Bell. Mina Laura Dell, Mina 
Ulllan Bell. Mr. aad Mra. Ben Bell:

MRS. A. H. BRITAIN.

I. M. IlrilalB of Seymour, father o f, 
be greom, Mlaa Britain, Mr. and Mra.
. A. Hritain, M r, and Mra. J, . T. 
lontgoinery, Jilffgs and Mra. A. II. 
'arrigan, Mlaa Aone Carriaan, Mra. 
L K. Souther, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
ohnson, .Mra. O. H. Hartaouk, .Mra. 
L iM. Hartnook, Mr. and Mrs. J. U 
lackson, Mlaa Baniiece Jackson, J, 

‘V. Jackson Jr.
The groom hat'been a resident of 

..Vichita Falla for about seven yearn, 
lelng engaged In the practice of law 
here. Last April he was choa««'' ~ 
!he voters to talwe them 
‘or the ensuing taro years. Hla 
ng la hla profaualon, hla plaaaant 
leraonaltty and many admirable nt- 
ributea bava atou him countless 
rtenda here and' no mdre popular 

'irldegroom ever faced tha altar, Hla 
«pulalrty .Is paasdieked by that of 

the brlile'; although the has Tenlded 
in Wiebitg Fslla qnly s year sho In
that Uptd took a prominent piace in 
aocl^J and musical circlea here, be-
M  the center qf an ever widening 
circle of trienda. She came to this 
city from Mitslgalppi with her moth- 
?r. Mra. MatUs Ball; the family |a 
one of the most prominent In Missia- 
«Ippl; It bad already given tVichIta 
Fnlla the late mayor. Dr. J. M. Bell, 
who was an nncln uf the bride. Mrs. 
Ilritnin atteniled school in Mltsbisir^i 
and later In rhlcdgo. where she >e- 
calved the musica  ̂ traJnlJu that has 
won her no little renown locallv. 
I’osseased -of the accorapllshments 
and charms tbaVthave made her so 
popular, she in ejerr way (Hted for 
her iiosillon as Wichita Kalis' "grst 
lady." The beat wlahea of a boat of 
friends go with Mayor ' an I”' Mrs. 
Bri tala.

-'ey-» .-I . jAi.

S O a E T Y

-WhaVs the «c e ra r

In hut and palace, field and mart 
From mountain top to ocean shore. 

One query flutters every heart.
One eager qneatlon—"Whet'a the 

score?”

It may be tennis, golf or chess.
Or baseball, football, baskethaB, 

Billiards or bowling, still we pteaa 
The same Inquiry'for them all.

yiiTED mm mm
.PlííEflS TffDLfEIIO IIT IE

QamM Start In New York Today. 
Many Minor Baseball Leaguee*

In Diatress

Not baw they played, or well or III, 
And not the spirit they displayed. 

Nor how they proved their strength 
and akin—

But only this, the score they made.

And tRooghlful mea aad allly fool.
An aodarfed and overfed.

And banks aad courts and learned 
■choola

Are merely taking, "Who's ahead

And Isn't th|s the thing we ask 
On evary matter o'er and o'er.

Not IMW men do the varied taak.
But <‘Who'B abesAT" aad -'.What’a 

the Bcom?”
---------- .-.AJhas P. Wella in Life. ̂

RECIPE FOR MUFFINSe’

(By Mrs. R,. J.noodale.)
One cup of cold boiled rice, one cup 

or aweet milk, A little salt, one tea- 
apoon baking powder, one and ona-balf 
caps of Sour. ' Beat well the yoTks of 
the agg with the rise; then beat In the 
whites; roln together the rest of the 
lugrcdients aad bake In patty pans tor 
twanty mlnutea.

(Reetpea ate aollcltad. Phone 1471 
or tend in to Tiffieh ofloe.)

^  New York, July 23.—Canada and 
Australasia sill staH an argument iu 
t.'taicago today whiuA wlU not Anally 
be settled until answer is given to 
the quealibn of whether the latest 
charge cm Uncle Ham's collection of 
sport trophies is to- be hnccessful.

The tennis platers from the Antl- 
IKNles and tue Cauadlans will fly at 
each other's throats for the honor 
Dt having a ch.mee to Hft thw Dwight 
F. Davis cup. H Is generally conced
ed that the Auetraiaaiaiis will win. 
The team i-et)resennng Australia la 
one of the strengeat ooablnatlona 
that could pusalbly be formed outside 
of the United Stateai Whether they 
will prove superior to the best Uncle 
Ham can muster will be better an
swered after Auguse>45̂  when'the In- 
tcmaUonal matches will bo history.

Anthony F. Wilding has three times 
fbeld-the wofW'iJHle. In the' Interna

tional matches last year Metrle E. 
Mcl.oughlin or C>al)fomla played In 
such form that It seemed he certainly 
was unbeatahle. Mstmughlln wast to 
Englanc  ̂ and Wildlite promptly look 
his measure. But worst yat, teamed 
with Wilding In the Anstralaaian 
combtaalk)« thi|te year It Norman K. 
Brookaa. 1« alt the ill Bfftland cham- 
plMiahlp played iMantiy Brookes 
beat'Wilding. Othea thambara of the 
AustraUsian team aN Tifred Dunlop - 
and Stanley Douat. 7 lia latter waa

MR«. 
NEw

DELLI« h O«TE«S to  
IDEA CLlU « WEDNE«DAY

Mra. D. Dellto waa heateaa to the
New Idas Cldb la regular aaaalon 
WMneaday aftemeon. The msmbera 
ehjoyed the iieudl aeedlework and so
cial chat aad Mra. Critea wur.tha 
gdeet of the afternoon. The Jioetesa 
served a coottng refreshment courae 
of lee cream aad eaka with whipped 
cream and Ira tea to the followinir 
present: Meadamea Bachman. Thom 
berry, Carey. Simon and Crltea.*

SALE PRICES
on

Women's, Misses’ .and 
Slippers and Oxfords

ALL

One-Half
X

OR
50c on*thè\Dollar/Retail Price

\

,$4.50 oxfords f o r .........$ 2  2 ^  ,<̂ $3.00 oxfords for . . .  S I  5 0

$4.00 oxfords f o r .........S 2  QĈ  $2.^ oxfords for . . .  SX 2 5
, $ 1 7 i  $2.0d^l$3.50 oxfords for . . . .  . .51 7S  $2.CKro5cfords for .. 51  OO

Add Down

This Is an unusual opportunity to piirchase 
Summer Footwear at real

e ■ ' —

Bankrupt Prices
P. H. PENNINGTON C O t

• • . A

Ât the C. E. McCarty Store '

EVERY BAKING D AY  your LUCK D A Y  i f  you use

B E L L E  of W tC 'H lTA ”
Flour, for it is a sure baker, and liirht delicious cake 
and flaky crusted bread always follow its use. Using 

this flour means to be a good baker.

nia meteor, Juhnron of the name Gtate 
and Clothier leading.

Some of our local rhampionehipH 
are also threatened by the Auntrnla»- 
lan*. After flnlihlng with the f ’.ina 
diana, Brooke« and Wilding will <<mi- 
pete In the Western ilniiMes. If .sue- 
ccssfitl there will probably enter the 
matihes to determine who «hall chal
lenge .Mclxuighlin and Bundy the pres
ent national champions lor their 
Mile.

mMnber of. lakt yaar4D«vla rup team
. fv - -ftain Auatralanla. ^McLonghlln had 

Ilttla trouble defeetin bhn.
The American datenUera of the 

Davie cup have a much harder taak 
cut out for them next month than 
Mclioughlln, R Norria WIIltama„aAi1,. 
Harold Hackeit faced la«t year. —It ’ 
hps been taken for granted that Me- . 
Loughlln will head Uht year's team 
of defender«. Williams will alto un
doubtedly have hi« place on .the'flrlhg 
tine. There has hem a arramble In
the east 1 for the other positions with 
Ilobeit undley Murray, a new Califor-

_  As tho dog days approach aud the 
burning sun )>arcbes the fields in the 
Idg show, as well as those lurkffig Jn 
the Ijushes, minor leagues begin" Uj. 
curl up and show signs of distress. 
This year Is no exception. If any
thing. it Is a little blf worse than 
the minor mngula I'gve  ̂ alrui k In 
some lime. A refreshing shower In 
the shape of ready money 1« needed 
In n doien different ajmts If the stnig- 
gle 1« to be carried to .anything like 
a guccessful concinslon.

Only recently the New Kncland, 
Trl-State. K. 1. T., South Michigan 
and Central l/eagues have shown 
signa of having their Itearings burn
ed out. The K. I. T. dropped two 
towns ~beraiise the managements 
were unable to guarantee salvrles 
The Springfield club of the Central, 
league has sought the prolection of 
a receiver. Onej;l’lh In lho_New Eng
land outflt has gone bankriipl.

Not many years ago It wak nothing 
unusual for a number of minor 
leagiiFk to go up the flue right after 
the July 4th. Blit the promoters had 
looked foprard to their demise' along 
about this time so it Idd not come 
with lyiy particular stiock. They w.ere 
laying for the hollda.v money and'hav
ing copi>ed that expired withmit a 
fdniggle. When the major leagues 
began paying falnilous prices for min
or league stars, however, carry a cliih 
owner over the rough places. ThosC- 
good old days have passed. M  least 
thep are sadly lacking Mils season 
The Federal l/eagiie riitt^g In and 
offering the boys In the bushes more 
money than they woruld gel in the 
majors has hail a decided chilling ef
fect upon galea.

JURORS FOR NEXT WEEK
N THE d is t r ic t  COURT

The foHowtag Is the Jury list for 
next week In tha dlatrlct court:'

J, A. 1 horntim, J. W. Donahoe, Y'.' 
W. Hendricks, J. M. Istry, J. \V. String
er. W. W. Haber, M. A. Barwise, C. 
I’rlgen, T: W. W. Brand
enburg, H. L. lewler, J. L. IHfckett. 
W. IL Khlinger, W. L. ^ »tU  W. C. 
Jontc, Amos .Morris, J. B. Whilman.

B. I’. Hatcher, H. II. Patterson, A. 8. 
Fonville. bid Orr, C. 8. Morris, CL W. 
Ward, B. .M Winfrey, U E. Gage. C. 
W. Rountree, Jk (1. WaSfon, J. I. 
Luebman, W.,D.M:rant. J. U MHIIcan.

The stork visited t)ie home of Mr. 
snd Mrs. J. K. Hyatt, 1619 Kleventh 
street, on ihe night «< lha Mod. and 
left a pretty little eight-pound .«lr|, 
with tho proud raronts.

—.11' 4! -i

sioka'CAPUGHNE
The lJ.-]uid Jb-gx-tly being nted., 
vrUh s«>ry sstUfs. levy 1^.41 for

Headache

The Rock Island Lines
8000 Miles o f Modern Railroad

Get a Rock Island Folder
i f  you are planninsr a trip!' I t  w ill enlitrhten you aa to'the
best way to go. It show.q whea our tr^.<t leave— When they 
arrive at Topeka, Omaha, Kansaa Citj^ Memphis, St. Louis, 
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Chicago, Dmver,'Colorado points, 
California and Pacific Cijast p o ij^ e tc .

Fast Limited i^ in s  Every Day
Tfour n ^ e  on a i postal will brine the folder and any qoes- 
tions will be promptly and chcfirfully. answered.
Rdek Island Passenger TrnlaaJiaver'-Over tOflOO Mllaa Every bay 

FInett Medam Atl-«tasl Pataangtr Egulpmani

XU 8. PENTCCOSt, _  

Í ban. Pata. Ag«nt
c. R. ,̂A

Fort WofiK Yagas

<'.i

.a

Q4JIO: u i:a vL fu  :a y  i r

FOUNTAIN PENS
W e have la large assortment o f Sheaffer’s ‘ 

"self-filling pens. Prices frorh 72 .^  on up.

the. Miller Di'mq Store
Phones 193 and 925 Free Motorcycle Delivery
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(TT
Evi^n the regular amount,of cook-’ 

- ing—such as potatoes, vegetables and 
meats—^thatis practically necessary 
every day makes an uupleiisant task. 
You’can cut it down a great deal. Are 

. you well acquainted with all the veg
etables that can be had in cans—-all 
high' grade too? Do you know all the 
different kinds o f potted meats o f ex
tra h i ^  quality? Then there’s can
ned f i^ ,  ready-to-eat speghetti and 
a long list o f ready-to-eat foods that 
make hot kitchen work almost un
necessary.

Come and let me show them to you, 
tell you about them and give you 
prices.

C  H. Hardeman
Phones 232, 432 and 1381

P U T  V  s p n T n i s
m  M T  S EC H tTLI

TH I» SCSaiON W ILt THRKtH 
OUT PROILIM S OF CXICU- 

T IV l ACTION

M -M A K E R S W A G E  
lE P O R T  SUBMITTED

LOCAL P L A N r «  »CALE SUBSTAN
TIALLY THB SAMS AS CLSE- 

WHBBE

m n  lumr m s leiik
Somebody Toll« Nowepapor Mon 

What Happonod—Claim Public 
Hat Jllght To Know

WaabingtOQ, July 23.—Whether the 
oenate itoelf or any committee of the 
oenate haa the right to dlacuaa quea- 
tlona of public Intereot behind cloaod 
doom la a question that will be thor- 
oughly threshed out before the proo- 
ent session of congress* adjourns, if 
ouch senatora as Borah of Idaho. Nor- 

of Nebraska. Kenyon of Iowa, and 
Pollette of Wisconsin mean what 

they say

electric desk fans
> ,We have just received a line of electric desk 
Y  fans in all si25es from 8 to 16 inches, both os- 
' ! cillating and straight Call and let us show 

r ‘Y  you.—  '

% "15TOKES ELECTRIC COM PANY

’ Phone 837 816 indiana

T W O  C H A N C E S  ^ C R

C H E A P  P í a n o s

 ̂ W s hBYe .two very exceptional barffsins In nearty-new 
pianos, which we took in on high priced instruments. One 

- is pric^ at $125, thé other at $190. Either can be bad 
^  on aasyVeekly or monthly payments.

Hamson-Everton Music Co.
Comer Ninth street and Indiana Avenas

F4ILMERS PLOW EARLY
O t

Plow while there is moisture. Buy a Wichita 
Gang Plow ^qd turn 8 to 12 acres per 
day, and do so with less teams and less ex
pense than any other plow made. Manufac
tured and guaranteed by . . /

, H .C L U E C K E  1
Comer 6th ¿ind Ohio Wichita Falls

mm

*

1 .

JiHi.

AN0ERSÛN & PATTERSON
• INSURANCE, R E A L  ESTÁTE "  ~

LOANS A N D  INVESTM ENTS

X

Phone 87 6168th Street

TIa e s  Want Ads For ResWts

l.lv^ly dlociiHolon «in thfi point woo 
brought up when the senate fofelgb 
r<tlations committee, through Senator 

atked f<ir permlaalon to Inveati- 
Ite "O^f, with a rlew of diocovering 

. at wharoenator has l>een telling the 
iiews|ia|>er then what haa ibeen happm- 
Ing behind the^losed doors of the 
committee during tW Investigation of 
'entrai American nnSmçea in connec

tion with the proposed 'd ijf f of the 
treaty with Nicaraugua.-' -X 

Secretary of State Bryan had' been 
‘sitting In" at the meetings of the 
icmmlttee all the way through and on 

one day in particular he was shocked 
t< read in the newspapem a full and 
complete account of the story told tb« 
committee, in "confidence." by repre
sentatives of NIcarargua.

That Nicoraguan Story,
The particular story that esusqd the 

tub is said to have been that regarding 
the offer of Germany to pay more than 
$Xt*00.U0t) for the opUon on the canal 
route If Nicaragua would aot rattry 
the proposed treaty with the United 
Slates - I

Bryan at once waa called up by the 
Nicaraguans, who knew him better 
than they knew anyone on the commit- 
tee, with a protest at their teitlmon) 
being given to the public, and they 
could not undemtand how the aewa 
liapera had gotten auch completb ac- 
coanta of their testimony without tbe 
atenograpber'a notes being given to tbe 
newspapers. .

\Ta tbougbt It (was in contMenca. or 
we would never I have talked," they 
tpld Mr. Bryan. ' '

Thareupon Mr. Bryan made a hur> 
rted trip to thé commute« and stated 
hia case. Sanator Stone «Kpressed 
amassment that the doings of tbe com- 
roittee should have leaked ouL but 
pot halt as much amasament as wag 
expressed In tbe press gallery when 

was known that a majority of the 
romralttae bad "at«x>d for” the Inves
t ig a t if resoAitlon.

Fori '.‘the boys" who had been wrU 
Ing tbe news knew, and knew that the 

•mbera of the eoaniHts« knew, t f  t 
«■'Whit on the com mirtee who deea 

not talk to the newspaper man at 
acme time following a meeting la the 
rare exception.

Most .of the Committee members 
have alwaya recognised the news
paper man’s argument that the com 
roltlee had no right to withhold such 
Ipformatioa from the public, and this 
belief alwaya has and probably always 
will make executive meetings largely 
futile.

would Cover Up Work.- 
Benatora Norris and Borah point out 

that these two Treaties with Columbia 
and Nicaragua Involve tbe paying out 
of the OnUed State« treaaury of $28.- 
000,000 In money pnd the granting of 
privileges which are worth Inestimable 
millions more In connection with the 
Pànama Canal. They declare, with 
other senators, that the people of the 
United State« are entitled to know 
every fact alxnit the entire financial 
hlatory of the rountriea, and Juat what 
are the reasons for and against tbs 
treaties which are dlscusaed at such 
length In the commttee meetnga.

They further point out that under 
the plan proposed, not only will the 
committee meetings be exclusive, but 
the treaties themselves will be con
sidered tn executive aeaalona of the 
senate, so that the treaUea may an 
tually be ratified without the Ameri
can people ever knowing tbe truth or 
falsity of the aaasatlonal chafK«* 
made.

Debate In the opçn aenate on' the«« 
treaties 1« the demand of the progre«- 
slve senator« of both parties, and this 
leads back to the fact that the pro- 
greealve element dealree that all exe
cutive sesalona of the senate should 
be abollahed. except In the considera
tion of questioni of great delicacy a^ 
feeling the International relation« <w 
this govemmenL

1 Nolle« ^
Ordinance No. 1T9 provide«; Tor 

ixnfr levying of an «M J »» t»* 
on each dog and fí.OO on each pitea 
ownad or kepb Yrlthln Uie CU» limits 
of the CHy &f ViriehlU Falla. T a x ^  
and makM It the-duty of auch owftet 
or to tàï* òli the let
day of January, ‘o f *ach year. See* 
lion No. 6, Ordinance «7. provide«: 
That upon payment of eald tax the 
» „11».../,«. «hall (umlsh the owner of oi 
keeper of such dqg a tag on which is 
stamped the number of reglatraiton 
and the -year for' which tha tax la 
paid which tag th# owner or kaeper 
ahaM attach to a collar taataned about 
the'check of any such dog. SacUon No. 
4 provide«: For the Impounding of 
any dog nmninx kt lafgu wiUitn tti« 
cItyUimlU without a Ug as above pre- 
sciined; Ordinance No. 133 provides ! 
'That any such Impounded dog may be 
redeemed within 48 hours or, if not. 
that he shall be advertlaed and sold 
or killed.

Please take notice that the forego
ing ordinances will be from thla date 
stricUy enforced. The tax Ig payabla 
at the ottce of the City Tax Collector, 
City Hall, and,he will register and 
issue-tags. - - •

J. B. NAIL. CUy Marehaa
M Mb,

P H y s p E T H $ I S O M [ p W
Flguraa Received Frem Plants In Va- 

rlouc Cities Far Saslt ’éf Com- 
pariapn

That wages paid glove factory'hm- 
ployea In thla city are vary nearly 
on a par with tboi^ iwid by ^Imllar 
plants elsewbpfe I* this country, was 
the subsume« of tbe rc|>urt of tha 
special Chambar o f  Commaroe com* 
mlttee, submitted to the ilgnera of 
tbe glove factory note, a« a meeting 
held WedneedajT afternoon. The elt- 
uatlon waa gone into thoriHighly. It 
waa'anoouncad 'that the tartury wlfl 
continue for the praaeut without jn- 

reaslnk the nnntb«i’ of inacUnee In 
oi>«ratiufl. The Plant Is iiu«y running 
half a dosea maobiaes.

Heiiorta were received by the apm- 
mlttee from glove making con«'erna 
In all parts of the country and It wus 
lound that tbe local ii^tofy pays 
more than some other plants a ^  
rot as much as some but that on the 
whole tha romparlaon Is very favor- 
able to the plant bare. Mr. Htlburn, 
managerf of the local'aatneera, potnta 
out that in hU plant aii attendant Is 
furnished to car(y' the cut material 
U> tbe operatives and to remove 
their Onlabed goods, making It un
necessary fyr tha girls to leave their 
seats, 't^s  oe «-«mslders an addition
al |M>lnt in hi a favor.

It Is probaWa  ̂that the committee 
will meet with a eommiitee from tbe 
girls In tbe near future and explain 
the situation Co them.

The reiK>rt sbovad that\Mr. Hll- 
bum paid his gloye' makers from 
to 10 t-& rents par doxan iialrsx in 
some plants tbe girls are paid as low 
aa 'Sight god nine cents, the prires 
ruunl|ig from Ihoae tlKures to as 
high as Bik and JO and in one rase, 
ten and eleven cents. ,

HUITH mu HICE 
IS » 0  BY FIIE

Home of J. G. Kilgore Is Burnad 
Wadnasday Aftomoon With 

Loss of About B3000

The borne of J. Q, Kilgore at -1107 
Ninth street waa dastroyed by fire, 
with all its contaata. Wednesday after- 
D«K>n. Tbe loan will to'al batwoen 
$3,500 and $3,J>00, paritally covaead by 
uBuniDce. f  be Are originated In the 
kitchen, where eoma w-ater was boil
ing on the gas rang«; a noise attract
ed the attention of Jlrs. Ktiguro, vtho 
was tn tha front of the heuoo. and aha 
entered the kitchen to nnd it in flaraee.

Some difflrulty wa* experienced In 
giving the alarm, as tbe oimrator de
clined to connect Mrs. Kilgore with 
the Are department until she could 
give its numbpr. Two young women 
who were in tbe bouse at the time ran 
to neighboring homes *and afso tried 
to give tbe alarm, but they exper
ienced tbe same trouble.' The Are was 
blazing high when the department at-

n

812^14

O E rA P T M ir . 'T  STORE,

Ave, • Phone 359

H^re are Some Convindng Offers 
Made for Absolute Clearailice

lU 'tST
In our final clwranc« offer we have about 30 or 40 men’«  «uits made by KIRSCHUAUM  
or KAUFMAN; a » good value« and styles, worth up to $25.Q0..-your'choice f i n  (in
for only ................... .. ..................... ................ ..........’............................. . f  lU iU U

. _ a t t e n t i o n  MOTHERS
We offer our entire stock of boyg’ new spring Norfolk -suits, ago.s C to 17years, all good 
styles and ctdors, suits worth up to $16.00, your choice for ^  _  (6 1 )1 1

« « • ■ « « • « • a a a a a a a a a a a e a « , »  « • « • « • • • • • •  • «  p ip ^  «  a « ^ , ,  • • • • , « •only

M E N ^ P A m  SUITS
We received by yesterday’s ejqjress two dozen men’s black with white pin «tripes and 
natural color Palm Beach suits, picked up at price, formerly «old at $10.00, • 
our price $8.75

A Genuine Corset Clearance
We have gone thrpugh our corset stock 
and picked out ail broken lots of all grades 
and will close them out at the following 
prices—  •

All corsets in this^iot that sold at 
a $3.50 to $6,50, now .................... $1.98

All corsets in this lot, values up to QDn 
$3.50 fo r  ..... ................... ............ «IPC

Ladies* and Misses* Dresses
We have aliout 20 ladies’ and misses* 
dresses in ratine, crepe and tit.sues, all 
gootf styles In this sea.sun's model.«, value« 

^in the lot up tb $7.50, your SO Cl|
choice for ...............  .. ...

Muslin Underwear
We have about 50 garments left in ladies* 
muslin underwear, valu« i> t<i $‘2.<K> CQp 
to close out a t .............................. .‘w t iv

I.adies* Waists
We will clean out one k>t o f ladies’ waists 
in seevral materials, all gotid styles in 
vajbes up to $2.00, your choice . wUC

SOME SENSATIO NAL SHOE SAVINGS 
Three Bi«: Bargain Special» on Misses* and Children*s Pumps and 

X X . Oxfords

L o t i
One special Ijne of misses’ 
oxfords and pumps in pat-, 
ent, gun metal and jtan, 
$2.60 and $8.00 val* mA 
u€», your chpice . . . .

Lot 2 »
Ohe .wecial line o f misses* 
pumps in patent leather, 
values up' to $2.50, 
your choice for . . . 79c

Ebt3
One special line" o f chil« 
dren’a atrap pumps and ox> 
fords, size« uo to No. 11, 
values up to $2.00, 
your cho ice .......... 59c}

rived. Oga trunk « a «  all that waa 
aaved of the contents. Two Ilnea o f  
hone were laid by the department and 
tbe Sre wee ««ally conSned to tbe KI1-. 
gore cottage. _

The honte waa valued at $1,800, 
with $1.000 inauranre. It wmi the 
property of Mr»’. W. D. Hyer. Mr. KU- 
gore had $1,000 Inaurance on hla furni
ture and effect!^ but this will not cover 
tbe luae. Mr. and Mrs. Kilgore have 
te( ured the Kexford place on Ninth 
atreet for tbe present.

GRAPE JUICE FÛR RUSSIANB;-
LIQUOR BARRED IN ARMY

at. I’ eteraburg. Julg SB.—That the 
Cxar was Ihuroughlg in earuèst In 
lilr recent anhounroi determination 
tĉ  make the ItuaelMi arm'ÿ dry U 
ebown by the leal e f the new iirohl

tn ramp, on hruneuvres or while op' 
duty with their men. All CMies of 
(IntnkenneM are tn be dealt with In 
Ibh severest poaslble mhaaer. I'ora- 
mandlng oflieeiw are ordered to dia-

biUon regulatl<ms puldlolitvl teday
Oti<-era are forblilden (e drfcik w.dka homo if he |a known to bn

couritge as niueh an pctaatble thè 
drliikliig of any klml ^  intoxirantn 
h> their anlmrdlnnten-And are reooin* 
mendad tu «ai ihe isaamaÉP^aiaMNe
acU’eii. Vtxlk^fs forbidden to thè 
enllattnl tnen,a( all timea and thè most 
«irinHent aTéaaurvs wlll ba laken to 
prereitf tiieni trom hnylng It. No aol* 
dlay bill be alluwqd te rarelve moo-

Inclined to drink.

Vote for "Old Man" Upward foS 
Justice of Uta Faacw.'FreclMt M o-1, 
i'iace NV 2. Second term. $1 It o

\

, 4

Stylish Sumrxier Shoes at Very 
 ̂ JuOw Prices
In order to make room for fa ll shoes we are offering our entire line o f ladies* and misses’ 
oxfords and pumps, including the famous John Kelly and John J. Lattinmn makes, at re
duced prices that mean a big saving to our customers. . . . .  X

$ 2 ^ 0 ,  $ 2 .9 3 , $ 3 .7 5 -r*“

All $2.50 and $3.00 oxfords and pumps are now $2.20. A ll $3.50 and $4.00 grades are now 
$2.95. A ll $4.50 afid 15.00 grades are how $3.75. These prices are for this week only,.and 
you can buy‘̂ for cash or credit, i f  you have an account with us. ~ ^
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBBRSi'

OBirlar boys ar* sot anthorlssd, 
Bot Is It say part of tbslr duty to do  ̂
Issa for sabacrlptiona to Tbs Tlmso. 
k  ord«r to tsosIts dn* oradit for 
aaouata do* na subacrlptlon, subserib- 
ars should althar pay m  tbs offlc* or 
«N t  aatll tb* esllactor calls oa tbam 
lor N.

VniBS PÜBUSHINO oa 
ED HOWARD. Mgr,

Watch for tbr camiiaiKn liar. Thia 
la hla DiiMit favorable aeajtoa. II* is 
the eleventh hour man. and does not 
besltale to a pro ad hla flUb when he 
knows the time to run down la too 
short. Aa a rule, he la In that class 
known as '.‘undesirable cltisens."

tion, both as fega!na~buain*ss and poli
tics. He arrived at tb* conclusion 
that the off-yaar congreasional also- 
thins %rs) Always uncartala for tbA 
party In aaperlallir'attar a tar̂
Iff bill haSs'been enacted. Bualnaap 
depression slwAya attsnds taiiS legUh 
latlott, snA Ibore ara voters who eotir 
SKsInSt IBBjptrty In powar wb*n audb 
depreasioaSipiea. Tbe praaldent knae^ 
too, that J ^ h e  Novembar alecttoas 
alionld ba^Mn to return a republican 
house of railpsentatlves his nnti-trust 
program. M i  It been ddlayed, would 
have 'fatlei:'entirely. He deemexl It 
the best politics to continue bis con
structive program so that ths people 
might have an opportunity to Judge 
Its vataa'durinr the lattar twa years 
iff bts adMnlstratlfSS.

In this be was unquestionably rlgM. 
The signs,are ample that tbera.are 

going to be'gTaat republican galni to 
the houses bàaaua* of the ahriveltaag of 
the progreealve organisation In so 
many of tba states. Just how the
shriveling procesi has worn the Bull
Moose party Is proved pretty well In 
Ihe following comimrisons, which show 
that wlhern two years ago tfie repubU 
can factions were far apart they are 
now pretty well together:

« President Senatoi
1‘ennayJvania— 1913 19.14

Republican ................273.305 320,097
Democratic .......t~.. ■ ,g95.<IA
Progressive ..............   447,*!0
..Iowa— ' ‘

........ 119.806
........ 185;32S

3«1.819

200.864 
' 48,38«

Itepuhllcan . 
Democratic 
Progressive '

140,277
76.413
6.369

President Odremor

Every voter who has paid bis pull 
tas, apd Is S Democrat, should go to 
the polls Saturday And vote. No self- 
ae^pectlpg man tvbb la not a Democrat 
adl) attemptjo participate In that eleo 
tion.^TlTis Is tob e  stiicty a Demo- 
cprtle affair, and If tha election offleers 
do their duty none but Democrats will 
be allowed to vote.

The Ball and Ferguson men. of 
Wichita county should agree In ad
vance of the iirlmary conventions to 
lie held next Saturday to send dele
gates to the aounty conveniton who 
are known to favor a resolution to be 

.intyodtu ed fawf^lng the endorseiaani 
¡llTesldenl 

l)ou|
un*s adminlNik^n 
a to IL “i liaiir can

be lUi'dcAilit but'tibt at JNl^‘ l1
J ^ r a t | ) i r Vper cent of tĵ e 

county favor

ninety 
IchIU 

e ^ n t

The campaign managers I r  Ball 
and Ferguaon are now sendillg out 
Iheir estimate of thè majoritlee claim-

^■BBnit bjBBNMraph MMNe elatiMaik

'• Àft»
friigiire

,£
y>thta4BUff 

■ kt

S W
bualk

ni|flb adOfi Ih 
^  FeS>M>n^

'TIJTr

lalars (Me (bat 
^  frogfi FedMaon

r:.cou

t«r% #eii^o a Bal 
conASdeiy Bell 
borne, will give Bell at least 3,000 ma
jority. Now, .don't get excited and 

'mdke'AnT 7>Mb bn auch flimsy claims 
Tbe chances are that Ball will carry 
his home county, and Ferguaon will 
do t'lkewii,*. These election Mtimate* 
are sent out for effect—not to make 
wagera on.

m ; It la a, pity we do not have farm 
credits at this time. The termers 
ought not to have to sell their wheat 
now. The price Is below tbe cost of 
neixinR. TTie termers are tbe goats 
and the chief reason Is bemuse ths7 
cannot hold their wheat.. The banks 
should help the termers hold their 
wheat—lAiwrence (Kas.) Journal.

The prices that we are paying for 
IdfW'preteNts ef ŵ upM, do not Justify 
the present low jKjce. Wheat abonid 
be bringtng at lekst one dollar per 
bushel. It will not dd to say that over
production la the canae of the present 
I9E. price. * Over-production or n big 
<g«ik’ |Al( lu iaw ,id^  at iWieR lurv-a a 
lenBelicy to Tower fhb prices, M t when 
that Is the cage it la fo ^ W ^  up by a 
lowering of the price te proportion of 
the product* of big crop. There 
is something wrong somewhere. Maybe 
by the time the wheat geta out of tbe 
hands ef the prodneer ws will find oat 
where the trouble was. ^

---------
THE PRESIOENT'B BOUND 

JUDGMENT.

There has been much criticism In 
dcmpcratlc ranks of Praaidant Wtl- 

"ann's Insitence upon congress carry
ing through his legislative program. It 
has not been.open, but theae congrea- 
slonal sessions ofhimost unpracedent- 
ed length have greatly disturbed Indi- 
.Tiduala in congreM and out Men out
side have thought the president made

IJ'

a' mistake in insisting upon his sntl 
tnut program. They believed that it 
would be better for tbe business of the 
country to have a rest and democratic 
oonin'RSsmen have thought likewise. No 
dqwpt seaay of Ihe congressmen be
lieved In a "rest" beesnae they desired 
to spend the summer at horns looking 
after tlieir political Interests.

The prealdedt however,, has care- 
fnlly eetlmated the perils of the eitna-

n*-j

E. Me Hughes
Bhyelelan and BurgeeR 

Booms 7-9, Moore-Batettum 
- bUildiBg

Pbona. office 89; res. 1709

1913 
.. 34.673 
..47.064 
...17,00

1814
«8:400
36i«9«
8.624

19̂ .291
(2.823
3.89«
tliere

• Oregon—
Rapiibllcan 
Oemocratle i..
Progressive.......

M Renata—
Esii^Uean v ..............  64.334
Deqpocratto .‘....,....106.424 
Progressiva  ............136,866

These figures Indicate that 
may be democratic revsrses in many 
olUia dlatricta won two yearn ago be
cause of republican dlaaenskma. It I* 
irapoesible to compute - the posalble 
loaiies. but tbe president wants to maka 
sure of bis great eonstnictlve pillclMi 
while bis pariy remains in full control 
of congress. He could not reasonably 
expect bis poltcipn to be vtndlcsted In 
time to affect the November elections, 
but they wtll be before the elections 
of 191«.

There Is no reason te doubt that the 
preeident Is In the broader view the 
beat politician of bla party. Hit Jndg 
nient is more accurate and his vision 
ter more penetrating than those who 
would forfeit tbe present opportunity 
to redeem the party pledges.

FROM OTHER VIEWPOINTS.

Some Incoherence In Huerta's fare
well addrees may bh explained by the 
report that the "old Indian" wna 
pretty well ItquOred up wbed hla r 
Ignation was Anally gAlaad.—New 
York World. ’ •

Nearly every man thinks he could 
manage a railroad, and. Judging by the 
New Haven revelatione. almost any 
man could have managed that"road
better.
News.'
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Ws Haven’t and Wa Hava
W E H A  V E N T  the largest theatre in the 

southwest. W e H A V E N T  all t^e modem con
veniences that we hope'to have some day.
BUT W E H AVE  a large/highfViry room that

mlighÇ 1is flooded daily with sunlight; th^ greatest 
disinfectant known.

.W iH A V B a fioo lin g  s^tem  that is simply 
gi^at. W e aré forcing 13,000 cubic feet oP* 
cool air into the theatre every minute. W e 
do not merely stir up a breeze by means o f 
fans and thus give an impression o f coolness, ‘ 
but we supply you with plenty o f fresh air, ¡ 
clean air that is taken from the outside and 
cooled before being forced into the room.

W E H AVE the best pictures that money 
can buy. W e are buying the cream orfíSé out
put o f nearly all o f the makers and our pro
grams are not excelled anywhere.

W E H AVE  the latest and best projection 
machinery made and our pictures are clear,

' distincyflickerless and steady^ ,

Empress Th e a tr e

TO THE CTTIZENS OF W IC H ITA  COUNTY: -v

I  am a candidate for re-election to the office o f District Judgi and 
as my official duties kept Vne busy until the 20th of-June and there 
are about 9000 voters in the District, it will be impossible for .me to 
make a canvass o f the District and see all o f the voters as I would Hire.

Having lived ih Wichita County 24 years and endeavored to do my 
part in the upbuilding o f Wichita Falls and Wichita County I  solicit 
your support on my merits'. I  confidently refer to the Wichititt' Balls 
Bar as to my record for faithful and important service. ¡Being'unable 
to see every voter I take this method o f saying that I  will app^eciatt, 
your support at the primaries on the 25th o f July.

Panama Cartcù:To Open M any
’ Opportunities In  W est indies

Weahlngtoa, Julj 23.—The probable tendt of Ita site to equal Central 
beneticlent effect of the Panama C/i- America In area, and jret Porto Rico 
nal on tbe countries of the Caribbean | praducea more foreign trade than all 
Is told b j Wm.'J. Showsiter In a com-|CaalrV s^RMrira together. The 
munlcatlon to the National Oeograph
Ic Society, at Washington. He de
scribes the wonderful changea that 
hare been wrought in Porto Rico and 
Cuba since the advent of the United 
States government in those Islands.

"It would require sU Salvadors to 
make one Honduras, and yet Salvador 
has three Umaa aa ntach popolation 
and three Umea as much foreign com- 
mere* as Hondutea," he aays; “ fcoata 
Rica Is less than half as big aa Nic
aragua, and y*t M has tbraa âmes aa 
much foreign commerce as Nicaragua. 
And ÿet, whan- Salvador and Coata 
Rica are coppered with Porto Rb:o 
is BO small (hat bevan Islààds Kke It 
would be required to cover an area 
equal to that of Coate Rica, yet It 
baa a foreign trade Ave timea as 
great aa that of the Banana Empire, 

rto Rico la laae ttmm hedáis Um  
Salvador.^ ! It te4% n  trhle 

tlmeaJBs gnigE^
''> ‘Llttla P ( ^  R IA Ia b< 

could be IbrieE m B si

lUS
m 

wipe 
agreed

tbe senate to keep right on grafting 
M heretofore. But really, now, what 
d^  -ypi ygpat^-»-lndtoA«poH> ^«wa

lerican' IsBe

InU A rr
souT.Beqsuae Porto Rico has *n idea] 
govetiunaat. Tbe trade of the Island 
has nearly quitupled since Uncle Sam 
took possession there. The number 
of children enrolled In the school has 
Increased sixfold. The «ages of the 
laboring .elaait has mulUpllad three
fold. Porto Rico's prosperity te seen 
In the sugar fields, w hm  four tons 
of sugar are produced wfiare ane eras 
a dsxen irfears' ago. aaq whara tha

Kirto Rlcait people receiye 16 fo^ ax- 
r(ad' mMFi where theri received I I  
only a doxen years b e^ e . Coffaa 

prettactldfi tiaa «nadruplM since the 
begtnnlng of the century, The pro- 
ductien ofloranged has laereased sev
enfold in ten years, pinspples twen
ty-fold in four years anfi grape-fruit 
twenty-Ave-fold in three veMP* 

Similar comparisons, a|e tRAdA-̂ he- 
he B
irth Its

UirfT Urma tM t 
nlfJtlTko'^SriAfKl 
tñdeitnilAljr, . th# 
eing that prospa*

The Pullman company I* hiring new 
workmen Tor Its car shops at tha rat* 
of lA a day, aad tba prospect la that 
ths shops wUl aoon be operatisA at 
their full capartty.—Springfield Re 
publican.

Colonel Roosevelt Intimates that he 
will not Tu* ter tha Presidential nomi 
natloa, hufh* is “hasltstlng" aa grace 
fully as possible In the hope that_those 
who ar* looking for the belle of the 
ball will not tell to be Impressed.- 
Louisville Courier-Jimrnsl.

Cincinnati has defaaiei the recaU. 
In the next Moose platform look out 
for the recall of Clnelnnstl.-New 
York Bveuilng 8U f . . *

Authorities flt some of- the seashore 
resorts Intimate Umt a bathing suit 
may be up to the minute and still not 
be'high enough.—Manchester Union.

It seems ttiAt aliput all the senate 
wants of Hr- Warhurg Is for him to 
saluta the Herald.

R. L  ( P t ï ï )
.  m  FOR SUPPORT

To th* Voters of Wichita County:
Illness has presented my making a 

personal canvass' In the closing days 
of my campaign for re-election as sher
iff of Wichita county. 1 would have 
Uked very much to have seen (very 
voter in the county In person, but the 
duties of my office and my Illness at 
tbe clo*e of the campaign baa prevent- 
efi this, and wfrthe«* eonsIderstlORA'Ai 
ask the f»nsideration of the voters. I 
feel that my record In offlc*, my long 
realdeace here and my fitness tor-tba 
otfise will .commend me to aU voters. 
I promt**, If re-elected, to g it* tb* 
same sttentloD to tbe offtee that I have 
aJwsys done la the pest and will do 
ihy best to make an efficient and wor
thy officer.

1 want my friends to remember that 
I have bean unable t* make a parsonal 
canvass at tbe close of the campaign, 
and ask them for th* asm* loyal sup
port they have always given ma.

Yours vary slncarely, •
IL L. (Petal RANDOLPH, 

Candl.’hte For Renominatlon ForSber
ir

(Advertisement) -

T.'jiiee to BuIMIrb Contraetera.
On and afta* Jlugust first all Unloa 

plnnibcrs, tlnnara, earpantan, also- 
triciras and palntMU will ba raffnlred 

I  to bAT* wonting cards. Oommlttaa. 
i  U  tío

M cC
Specials for Friday and

Saturday— Phone Us 
Your Order

19 pounds sugar ... ........................
48 lb sack Gold Dollar f lo u r ...........
10 bars good yellow soap ..............
Swift Premium Bacon, lb . ...........
Special Breakfast bacon, l b ___ .
Laural Breakfast bacon, lb _______
Large Bucket Snowdrift
3 lb cans tomatoes ................ ........
Quart jars pure fruit jam and jelly
Good Peaberry coffee, l b ....... .......
Wedding Breakfast coffee in one lb.tin cans
f o r .........................................................30c
10 lb Compound la rd ..................... SI 10
Nice fresh lemons, dozen . .......... 20C '
Quart bottles White Swan grape juice, 50c  ̂
size ................ _______ .............. .......... 40c

SI 00 
SI 30
..25c 
..30c 
.. 25c 
..27c 
SI 25 
.. 10c 
..35c 

25c

M c C A R T Y  a n d  H I L L
Phone Free Delivery 716 Indiana

- criY^rvv;. *. EDGAR SCOHRY.

TO THE VOTERS OF THE 30ra  JUDICIAL DISTRICT QF, J)EXAS
W e the undersigned members o f the Wichita County-iBar ̂ take 

pleasure in recommending Honorable Edgar Scurry for re-electidn for 
District Judge. He is both capable, efficient and impartial in all 
things. '

>—-

Advertisement

A. A. Hughes 
J. T. Montgomery 
A. H. Carrigan 
A. H. Britain '
F. S.'Jones 
W. Lindsey Bibb 
J. M. Bonner 
Wm. Bonner 
Geo. A. Smoot 
S. Heyser 
W. F. Weeks 
E. L. Fulton 
John Davenport

W alter Nelson  ̂
L. H. Mathis 
Orville Bullington 
E. W. Nicholson 
P. B. Cox' ' ' ' '
T. R. Boone '
R. E. H u ff «
W. E. FiUgeral J 
N, H^jdOTpn 
C. Me^oFarland 
T ^ .  Hunter

H . ^ o o t  *
S, O; Jones'

Ity cannot exist where good govern
ment does noL”  continues the writer.

"With vast deposits of minerals, un
told thousands of acres of th* finest 
tropical fruit and vegetable lands In 
the world, and vast areas of raagnifl^ 
cent grastng and coffee lands, Hon- 
duru Is at our very doors. It te 700 
miles nearer to Chicago than that city 
is from San Francisco; It is closer to 
Wsshlnglon than Denver tej it la 
farther from 74ew Orleans to Chica
go than It Is from Puerto Barrioe 
New York." A etable goTernnien, 
Honduras, and It must become 
dom of plenty instead of s^^hnrlpel- 
Ity of povertyl Nlcaranta te In the 
same cqpdlUon as Hoiniuras.

"It is Bot unrsASwhable to assume 
that If tM  peopbr^f Middle America 
can semi* ~t9kt and proper govern
ment coadJMon* nftar the completion 
of ' the ^Aanmn Canal,' they can do 
what^^ba has done In the 13 year* 
since the first American Intervention. 
Sthce that time the number of people 
able to read and writ* has increase<l 
14« p*r cent Tb* fiwirtalliy'iate has 
be** cat down from 33.(8 per thou
sand te 1S.48. 71m  balance of trade
has rlken (rooi a deficit of 327,0M,066 
A year to a sgrplaa of 330,000.00«. A*- 
samtag that Central America can ba 
brought up to Cuba’s standard today. 
Its foreign Uad* would amoeat to a 
full blllloa dolUrs a year Inatead of 
a beggarly «8 million today. It would 
have Ifi.OOO milea of railroad where It 
has teas than 1,000 miles today. It 
would hsT* 6,000 miles of mnesdsm 
roads as compared with a few hun
dred. It would have a poeetetion of 
l l .000.k0«  ns compared with 6,«0«,000 
today.

-Ttate and more will certainly com* 
to Central Amaricn If good goverd- 
ment-there cornea apace with .a com. 
pleted Panama Canal."

NEW VAUDEVILLE BILL TO
OPEN AT AtllOOME TODAY 

lx>rayne and Douglas, the harmony 
duo In singing and dancing and 
Stewart and Mercer are the vandevllle 
for the last three days of the week 
<>lN>ning at the I.4inisr Alrlome to
night A five year old boy or Is it a 
girl, takes a prominent psr\ In the 
act of the latter. The tether and 
mother appear in an .acrobatic offer
ing in which the woman excels. 
Press reports, however, declare that 
the child Is the feature of the acL

■7^

ZZI

> r i ie  Dirt Nuisance
Can be avoideij by sprinkling 

streets with
the

CRUDE 01^
For information as to cost call' the 
MOTOR INN , Phone 1258 or JEK^RY 

SIMPSON, Phone 851.  ̂ t
. . . I . , U . . - - J .,..4, J

MAJESTIC AND AIRDOME TO
FLASH ELECTION RETURNS 

Tbrongt) a special arrangement 
whereby Messrs. Wren and Berry 
furnish the stereoptlron and operator 
for The Times bulletins tba primary 
returns will also be shown at the 
Majestic Thaatxe and tstmsr A ir 
dome flalurdsy night White th* re
turn* will probably not be shown at 
these places la all th* details shown 

The Timet bulldlag th* result* of 
tha county races and results In 

tbe etate at large will be shown In 
considerable detail between the pic
ture*. , .

Hour To Ohm QoIrIrr To CUMrao.
F*SRILnnilstbebe4e-eai% assM ate«  lo ea
lannnsdOaiBlM. II to a TsMekes arms. ■
•St to Uk* sad dan aal dlMsrb Uw stonack. ■
CkUdrea uke h tad aenr kaow k is Qalato.. 
Atoo naavtollr adspiM la adatto who csaaol 
uka orataary Oalalaa. r

r rlasias la Ike bead. Try 
yoo saad QaTalaa tor say aar- 

Ask lor l oaaca orlsiaal package. Tlw 
I mURlUMK to btosw to battters

■üadihrian

VOTE FOR

W ILLIAM  P. HODBY
OF BEAUMONT

For
Lieutenant Govepnor
The office of lieutenant i gov 1 !
ernor is worthy of a subcess- 1 ^■  A i*-)

ful business man. Wa P. Hobby I  r

is a successful business man UÍ
who is worthy of isie office. ■  Y -

' H. to, ^

T e x a s  N e e t i s  P r a o t l e a l  H H e n  I n

Her Legislative Halls

1.1

-*e •••OA-e .«•«

Ml

■'T i f

* 1 0

V;, ,
■ a.' "."'

. i. • ' »*J ••

IS N ’T- it worth something to. know that you can phone in aia order for. D^gs 
*  ,and know you. will receive it in ten minutes. I deliver your packages ;::free 
of messenger charges

« < I

STONECIPHER’S DRUG STORE
PHONES 121-1949 LADIES’ SH INING  STAND, SHEET MUSIC FREE MOTOR D EUVERYl'

# C
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Tot» for J. P. JoBM for Jaitioo of 
U o Pomo. Proclnct Na On«, PUo« No. 
Om i  17 «t e

Speakers A t  Baptist Encampment 
Which Opens Tomorrow A t  Lake
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Dr. Protkro, Bm U I. War« MMtac.
W ttc

Vit

Tb« WtcblU Palla flr« department 
T«e«<T^ a check for |2fi from J. M. 
White tbia momlnc t^ongb hla acent, 
R  B. Hlaea, aa aa appreciation of the 
dapartatenl’a'«ood work la preTentlni;. 
tb« apread pf the flamea In a bUie In 

, tha bèUdlns recenUjt.

■J- Notloe
be reaponalMa for debta

/i

fawtrnoted In the name of< Smith A 
LUMargar without a written notice 

n T. B. Smith. 60 Ite

1 ^

rton

alJ
i
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a t ^
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Don't Bay *‘a«nd me a aack of flour.'' 
'Bay "Queen of the Fantir" and

'Two Blograpb comedlea at the Oem 
tonight 61 It 0

Wanted—Krery one to rote for J. P. 
Joneà' for Juatlce of the Peace, Place 
No. One. He needa I t  (7 6» h

Vot« for Old Man Jonea for Juatlce 
of the Peaoe. He haa had the oflice for 
only three montha. 67 6t c

Flee' full blooded Caracule bucka 
were abipped through here yeaterday 
from Alea Albiight'a ranch at Dundee 
tò pertica at Orland, California. The 
aaiinalf brought big price«. Mr. AH- 

, bright ahlP* Caraculea and Karollne 
'¡aheap to all'parta of the country.

■ • •ire«! At the Miller Drug Store for 
a few daya only, three bara of Palm 
oifre aoap with erery flfty cent bottle 
of Palmollre aoap.  ̂ , 61 It  c

. . . . . . .  ..Te the Vedere ef Preeinct No. 1
Owing to alckneea and haring to 

■"“ TerTe on'th* fury 1 may be unable to 
a«« BOBM of you, but 1 aaanre you that 
1 will appreclaU your rote for conaU 
ble Pre^nct No. 1.

J. L. (Daddy) MOORS.
M 7tp The Plumber.

> “Conaclentloaa Caroline" ahowing at 
\ÌQvn toalght with three other reela. 
t f  - -  61 It c

Papera of adoption were taken out 
today by S. R. Laidolphua and wife tor 
the a doption of Carole» Lucilh Dow. 
The child waa placed with Mr. and 
Mra. Ludolphua by the Teiaa Chll- 

. dien'a Home and Aid Society.

Notice
I will Uke my racatlon of. two 

•eefca beginning Angnat flU. Thoae
iÌB«(tlag my aerrloM before I haa re 

H i.Aofdd make early a|»olatmaaU.^ an 
*  T  will be rery buay until’ that dele. 

Dr. H. A: Waller. 68 6tc

«  . King Baggot in "Acroea the Conti 
pent* at Lamar AIrdome tonight

' • . T U m . . .  6 1 «
J. P. Jonee wUl appreclaU yonr a«^ 

port for Juatlce of the Peace. Place 
Oaa. 67 6t c

Phone 163 or *25 for a flity<ent hot- 
“716 of PaimoIlT» ahanipeo end «et 
three bara of PaHnOIlre aoap free. Mil

«umT flf «  •
See "Johannah, the Barbarian," at 

the Oem tonight 6t  c

City Natkma* Bank rw ’tbe Wichita 
Mill and Elevator Company, gamlab 
roent la the title of a anit' (lied In the 

S d 0^  dM iiet court today.

— Dr. fL  A. Waller, Dm IM , Boom t07 
K. A  K. Phone 16«. « «  « «

^  Vote for W. J. Howard for Juatlce
of the Peace, Precinct No. 1, Place No. 
2. Second Urm. 61 It c

A marriage licenae waa laaned-today 
to J. M. Self. Waurika, Okla.. and Mra. 
Harriet Huaton. Waurika. Okla.

Dr. BoMhui. dMUat oflee IM  Kemp 
■ A  Kell buildiag. PhoM 60«. 66 tfe

Cooleat rooma In the city at the 
^  . new Agaerlcaa Hotel Tenth and la-

Vlalt the Oem. It'a cool and you 
will aee an excellent program. 6L_lt c

. Are you a good cookT Uae Queen
‘  ‘ o f the Phatry Oour. 68 6tc

lan

Two new acta open the Tauderllle 
r' V  hUI iealght at lamer AIrdome. 61 It c

1 • (te«en o f  the Pantry flour la from 
V 1 * f 1 bOaeoerl mtd we oan ahow you. 61 6tc

Dr. Nalaaa. Dentiat Moore-Batamaa 
, t , .  T SnOdlas. Phone 6M  and 666. n  tfe

There la only one "Qneen of the 
Pan ti^  flour. 68 6tc

^  WloblU Falla Vnaeruklag Co.. 811 
^ Scott arenne. Phone 101. Prompt
{ ambulance aerrlce. (Command na.

■ t .  64 tfc

W. L. King, one of WlchlU'a, pro- 
greaalre farmer«, waa In town today 
and reporu an acreage oP hla wheat 
crop, to be about aerenteen buapela to 

■ the acre, 'l^ llo  In town Mr. KIngtmil- 
«d  around to The Timea oflice and re- 
.newed hie aubacrlptlon.

Lutheran Church (Me.) Synod. 
Comer Eleventh and Holliday Streeta.

Sunday achool at 1:80 a. m. There 
will be no Bible claaa thla Sunday. 
Oennan morning woraWp at 10:36. The 
pulpit wUI be fllled by Mr. Oacar 

' ti'ilpiacte'. ,atadent frotn our theological 
aemlnary at St. Loula. Our afternoon 

' and night aervicea will be diacontinued
during the aummer until September 
Mth. Sverybody la cordially Invited 

- to worahip with na.
C. M. BETKR. Paator.

RYf
DOCTORS

Hartsook &. Striplinfl:
K Y I. BAR. NOSB AND . 

THROAT
SM Kemp A  KaU BMg. >

DR. 8. P. BROUKS.

REV. A. N.
REV. J. R. MAQILL.

REV^T. J. TALLEY. REV. O. W. OWEN.

REV. R. E. BELL. RE . W. 8. WILEY.

Loula Kadt and family of Dallaa ar
rived In the city today and will make 
thla their future hoine.'~ Mr. Kata 1« 
an expert cleaner and dyer and will 
aupertnteed the inatallation of the 
new machinery for the Wk-hlla Clean
ing and^pye Worlia. formerly 'Jpnm 
Tailoring company and Wichita Tail
oring and Pressing Club. .Mr. Kali 
will have charge of the rleaufng and 
dying department of thla. Arm.

I Additional Personals

How’s This?
Wa Oaa flmtfrMl fWlars RAwtnl fnr tar 

o# CBtAVk tSAf Aubwt bA e«fT4 UaU •
Tfc tÜT.Catarrfc

ffcr tfc* Usi Ift’ jMrR. B»d fcpIUTp fcta 
>wiT>etljr fcpwsspfcU la  «n  fcostai* «■ trAAnaetUwA 
ûmé iwaaHaitv a m a  tw « ir rv  aav «bllcAtltaM
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« b a r i l ;  a«aa Oia almd aa« ancian aaifarra 
Wa aj atiB . Tretbaeelele arai f W . rrV-a TX 
arnia far «aula. SaM kf all Unutstata.

Mr. and Mra. O. P. Woodbum, Mark 
Wcodbura and C. D. Woodburn .of 
Housiun were vlstiora here yeeterdey.

'V. Ei_£*fl.er. Fort Worth and Den
ver condnrtnr, and his family, left to
day for Denver, where they will spend 
a month’s vacation.

C. F. Maxey and .wife of Burkbur- 
neit were here today enroute to Colo- 
redo Spring«, where they ekpect to 
apend a month or mure.

R. L. Meadow« of Fort Worth, who 
has been vlalting Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Creed of this city, leaves thla evening 
to nitf*! hla wife and family In AbHeUe, 
after which they will return to Fort 
\Wlnh. :

K«l- B. Carver returned, today from 
a week's trip including Fort Worth 
K-inKas CRy. Wlehlla, Kanpa*.. enu 
Ihenre to hi« Panhandle ranch. H.e la 
very enthuiiit>*tle over the prospecte 
for hla favorlle, James K. Ferguson, 
in the gubematlonal rare and predicts 
hla nomination by a plurality of'76,- 
•W. '

L -  -

From  the Great Furniture
Market

a

Train load o f high-grrade furniture has been bought* starting tomorrow. W e cut and slash 
the prices as they have never been cut before. You can buy your wants one-third less from

us. Come and see with yopr own eyes.

-  HERE IS THE BIGGEST MATTRESS BRAG AIN  EVER OFFERED. SEE IT.

a i

■

OUR MATTRESS MAKER MADE A MISTAKE
and made up about 20 high grade 45 lb roll edge mattresses 
that are just a trifle short—atiout four inches. They are per- 

. feet otherwise. The ticking is the finest A. C. .A quality. They 
are Biscuit Tuffed and are sold everywhere for $7.50. Rather 
than put them back into work and make them over we will sac
rifice them and cut thè price t o ................................................. .
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Market Reports
accumulation In northern territory 
controlled by Gen. IVIIa’s forces of a 
supply of war rounitlona which might 
be used In a counter revolution.

N«w York Cotton 
By A«melat<><l Ft*««.

New York, July 23.—Spot cotton 
quiet Middling uplanda 13.26. Gulf 
13.50. Sale« .350. Cotton futures cloa- 
ed steady. July 12.57. Augpst 12.35. 
October 12.40. Deoebmer 12J&7. Jan- 
uury 12.51. March 12.56.

Fort Worth Live Stock 
Fort Worth, Texas, July 21.—Tattle 

receipts 3100 steedy. Beeves 5.50 ta 
8.30. Hog receipts 600, slow, ft . to 
$8.25. Sheep receipts 350, at<^y. 
Lamba 1.50 to 87.

Kanms City Grain 
Kansas City, Jnly 23.—Cash wheat 

No. 2 hard 76 and 80. No. 2 red 77 1-2 
Com No. 2 mixed 75. Data mixed 
17 I t.

Chicage Futurea
Chicago. July 23.—Severe damage 

by black rusWand heat in Minnesota 
aed DaheU caased a fresh advance In 
wheat today. It opened 1-4.to one 
cent higher, followed by other gains. 
Cora rose on account of continued hot 
weather. Tha opening was the same 
laat night to 1 S-S and 1 1-2 up. There 
was then a moderate ^eerttou. OaU 
aympathlied wjitb com. Wheat clos
ed 'nervous, com unsettled. Wheet, 
July 83 3-8; September 81 1-2. Cora, 
July 72 8-8; Sep'teniber 66*^ 8, Oats 
July 17 5-8; September 86.^V

ANTI-OOVERNMCNT PLOT
IN PERU 18 DISCOVERED 

Lima, Peru, Jnly 23:—A conapiracy 
against the government waa dlacov- 
ered late laat night and. a large num
ber of plotters were captured in the 
reaidence of Dr. Barranro. The prla- 
onera Included seven military men. all. 
of whom confessed it waa their inten
tion to overturn the govern menL

Thought It Safer.
Ixindon. July 23.—At the Old Bailey 

a prisoner who aalcf^he waa unable 
In hire a lawyer uaked the court to 
appoint some one to represent hla 
case. "Just make your own choice,'’ 
Bald the recorder, i*ointlng to a score 
of barriatera present. ,Tbe prisoner 
carefully scanned tbi; roftntenancea of 
the three rows of lawyers, then an- 
noun<^; “ Nbver mind; I'll defend 
myself.”

ATTORNEY QBNBJLAL EXPLAINS 
HIS RULING OF WEDNESDAY 

Austin, Tetaa, July 13.—A person 
offering to vote in Saturday’s pri 
maries need not have paid hla aute 
aad county ad valorem taxes In or
der to he qualified to. vote. 'This waa 
annoenced today by Attorney General 
Looeey. In giving oat a ruling yester 
day this poiat wag not made clear 
and today tlw attemoy general made 
it plain.’ He aald:

'T>ar rallag b  that voters mast bar« 
paid their atàle and epuaty poU-toxea 
before February 1, 1*14. and also their 
c ity. poll tax If they reside- in a city 
whare-a-poll tax Is levied."

PRECAUTIONS 'TO PRBVEN1
REBELS SMUOGLINO ARMS 

Washingtna, July, 28.—BxtraordI* 
anry prerautlona agalaat amaggilng of 
arms and ammnnlUoa ncroea the Mes 
lean border were ordered today by 
tha Treasury Department. With an 
open break la the Coeatltattonalist 
ranks threotaapd. the American Go* 
erameet la datermlhed to' preveat the

W IH TE  S A TIN  AND  
PANAMA HATS

The newest styles for midsummer and late 
summer wear.

MRS« JOZA DICKSON
714 Indiana Avenue

STATEM ENT BY JUDGE FELDER
. i ' ■ ■ .

In view of the publication in this issue o f the paper o f affidavits -  
concerning a letter and endorsement thereon, in my possesion recom- 

 ̂mending_Mr. Harvey Harris, and bespeaking for him support in hiß 
candidacy, I submit th following:

~  p ie  letter referred to waa handed to me by the person to whom it-=^ 
was addressed. I submitted it to a relative o f Mr. Furlow and asked " 
why Mr. Furlow was opposing my candidacy. Mr. Furlow then volun
tarily called on me and after reading ;the letter, purporting to have 
been signed by him, in my.presence and. in the presence o f Mr. Tom 

' Courtney, endorsed, thereon .the following:
“ I  never signed nor authorized the abov^etter. I am and havejd- ‘ 

ways been supporting Judge Felder. y
, (Signed) R. A. FURLOW . :

In order to ascertain the fextent o f the circulation o f said letter*
I  showed it t o  certain persons.

C. B.‘ FELDER.*
V I was present as above stated and saw Mr. Furlow write and sign ‘ 
the statement above quoted.. * ‘ \  W

Ad̂ erueemeat . ‘  7 T.'F . COURTNEY, ^

T - - .— •*•«» .  m
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»YE  CASE AT HOUSTON REVEALS,
c o n e u s in o - s t a t e  of

AFFAIRS .. I.

OVER 20,000 ÜHVE "E$CHPE0'
Heuaton Banker Conaidarad Legally- 

aa Fugitive roiyjujtlca, Vat Can't 
Ra-adtaa Priaen

Houaton, Trxai, July 22.—An aniaz- 
tng maan of twiated. UnKled reiorUa 
In priaun alfulra la Tex»H haa been 
brougSt to light an a roauli of the 
re-arreatlng laat week of K. K. I’yo 
ot llonaton upon Uie decision of At̂ T- 
toraey Oenarml Looney that I’ye Wd 

.l>Ma dlacSargod fron> the Hpafavllle 
penitentiary beforo hla tjme was up 
and that, under me 1|M< he occupied 
the position of an.-<<(ai>ed convic t.

If tbia InterpH^Uon Is upheld  ̂the 
startling conclusion must be reached 
that Ujero are today, more than 20.- 

-Scaped convicts” at large In 
Tfiias. This must l»e so because ev
ery prisoner entered at Jlunlsvllle 
since IKtU, l)f> yrarx ago. had had his 
time computed and hla discharge 
granted under exactly similar ligurlng 
as was used In the case of l*ye.

Pye being forced to serve addition
al time on account erf the allegecp 
mistake of the prison ofllclals. It 
naturally follows that evary prisoner- 
ever dlschargi'd from iluntsvIUe must- 
be returned to serve time ranging 
from a few days to months and even 
years. , The'confusion arises In the 
main fmm tne dlirerenc:e In tlft> dulcn 
of sentence or of alOriuatlon of sent
ence after appeal an'd tlwt borne by 
the mandato IssuoB by the vafioue 
court clerks.

As Senatod VI’. O. Murray, chair
man -of Uie pri.con coinmlaslun ex
pressed It Sunday, "th« liberty of ev
ery Tfxan la depend'ent on the whim 
Of some cbiirt clerk and may, by him. 
he Jeopardlied for any length of 
tlme.--

Pyt at First Rafuacd.
When I've arrived at tne prison 

Saturday Warden It. M. Warden re
fused |K>int blanWto receipt for him. 
despite the fact, |M>tnte<| out to him, 
that he would be following the or
ders of the governor and the attc>r 
iiey general. To relieve the clelicate 
situation of "a prisoner without a 
prlBon.” Senator Murray signed a 
guarded receipt. P.ve being the first 
and only prisoner ever receipted for 
by tne chairman rtf the (iiison com
mission.

In the receipt Senator Murray 
took iialns to state that 'dale! Pye 
was recalved By thw warden of the 
pris(W won ibc a^xne statAment < or
der W alleh>ey^|?f-iieyair In the careC 
of facta, wlihimt any writ or war
rant otber<^:in ^h ,̂ above set nut. 
authorlrRlg iiim to accept Pye ss a 
prlacmdr.'* . TIuia the burden 'of re- 
BiipittlbUilv Is sblTtdd'to the yhouldrrs 

the attorney kenerat and from 
thdat^of tip' |Mlwi|\~rommlssion.

A brief reaume of the perflnent 
parts of the I’ye rase Is as follows 
P)'e was >>rlg1raliy aentcncw.l In 
September, TTII. He apjiealeci and 
hl^t^Pal'wnb.iRamlaaed and afllrma- 
UoB of the seatcnre'mtrt* rm June 

"•andato, the only re- 
J,**®* the I luntsvIUe icrlron of-

flclals have of the enUre pr<v:oddlngs. 
Is dated June d. I f l l ,  practically a 
year a/ter the adntence was affirmed. 
It is the centenllon of the- attorney 
general that the Pye case was pend
ing betwcçen June,''1IH2 and June, 
IP 13 but an laapevtkMi of thé records 
at the prison Sunday failed to dis
close the slightest evidence of such 
pending artiun.

Therefore, oiy the books ot the 
prison I’ye, kentencod tp two years, 
was entered as having surted hla 
time on June 19, 1912, this action fol
lowing along the lines of the Institu
tion for more, than half a century. 
His two year teriti would then THIve 
expired In June,'.19U, hut with the 
I we raoutha- 'aUowced -.for .gootL bgr 
huvior (Pye'a reewrd at {iuntavitl^ Has 
been absolutely celan), he w^feleas- 
ed on April 19. 191«. Hla arrest and 
the sensational courL^ developments 
followed ana he returned to Hunts
ville last Satnydtfy to ‘‘hreak In” to 
the- prison., , / ■

Cgai' of Bob Long/cited.
Tbe'wlcle divergence of dates from 

tlnfo of sentenbe or. In cases of ap- 
lieal from affinnatloa of sentence, as 
shown by the prison records, is re
markable and has been a source of 
snnoyaure and confusion to the an- 
tborlticR at Huntsville for years. In 
Some cases men have served years 
without any papers being received. 
This is true In the rase of Uob Long, 
sentenced from Istmar county for 
murder In the first degree. As Ismg 
received a life sentence, the fact that 
for five years no papers have been 
received In hit case may not act 
against him though in mise be tried, 
for a pardon the fact that hla sept-, 
wnce had not (see opinion of attornay 
general) officially comroenc«d yet 
might militate against his chances.'

According to Kenator Murray, one 
batch of 30 prlsonera was brought to 
the prison without jiapers aid It was 
months before the ^ic|al notlflcatton 
that they were ftrlaoncra was sent. 
This neceaslttned the leaving of blank 
siiacea on the prison records, as each 
Inmate Is numbered consecutively. 
Pye's number Is 34932.

Other cases are Just as aatunlsh- 
ii.g. For InStanbe, that of Harry Wil
son, senlci»ce<l from Harris county to 
two years for burglary. In Wilson's 
case the aenteiica was affirmed on 
Siptcmber 27, 1911 and the mandate, 
from the date of which his time must 
be considered as startling, according' 
to the attorney general'a was dated 
August 19, 1913. amost' two years af
terward.

As the ruling now is. It la quite 
iMioallde for a man to he sentenced 
for one year; to have served 11 
months and 29 days of that time and 
then, ii|H>n receipt of the mandate, 
have to start all over serving bis 
sentence. W’aat of fb’e timt these 
IHior unfortunates serve which the 
latest legal. decision says does, not 
count In the conipuling of their 
time'*

Man Oats Bavan Months "Extra.**
Another case Is that of Harrison 

llaker of Liberty coiiaty, sentcucej to 
two years for cattle theft Raker 
«4  0rst thought of apttealing, hut 
changed bis .mind and. after iualruc.t- 
Ing his attorway in drug tha appeal, 
went to Huntsville and surrenderr«l. 
After he hkd* aervMt ses-en moBths 
he learned that hln Igwyem had tak
en an appeal but that (he urlglnal 
sentence had barn affirmed and that 
he would' 'HbvuI  I d ^ é r f d  3he se’ *en 
months already put In all over again

"It la eisler o. course." said Sena 
Cor Murray, "on those who are able 
to furnish bond. But what ot the

Oolent' clerk goes away on a Esb- 
log trip and must await tha clark'a 
swwet pleasure aa to the sending of 
the paiiem which now denMw the 
lime of the ata^ of a prtaoner's aefiT- 
ence. It la posalhle. under these con
ditions for some aentenocs never to 
start and men to serve years hese 
Just, baoause a c l»k  didn’t see flt to 
rarllitale mattera'*

Asked when Pye would ggalq be 
set free. Senator Murray thought 
awhile and then replied: “EranlUy. I 
don't know. Of coutaa, if this action 

the attorney general’s .is upheld 
be woglif'^have to serve two years 
from ^n e «, 1911. This would make 

expiration ' of the sentence Jupe 
i,.iJ91Jb, sad with., the good bahavlos 

clause, he should he released In April, 
19IÜ. Alntll this matter Is aettleil, 
however, it hardly seems i>osalble fo 
release any Inmata. Pye will, there
fore. have to serve all over a yaar 
of the time he has apenl in prison. 
.. would seem- that ha la suffering 
frdm the carelesHndWs'̂ -of some clerk.

As It stands, however, the prlMU 
officials ran not be held reaponslule. 
It having been Jisld’’ that, under the 
conatltiitlon, an Interpretation of the 
law by the attorney general of the 
State, obeyed by any official, relieves 
the one who carries out the Interpre
tation from any retiwnalbllUy."

A t The Theaters

hundreds and ^housauils of upfortun 
ales wrbo haVe no friends and Vrho «r»«re
not able lo do so? Thrti^ust Ile 
loefed n|i In Jtila wrbife mro< In

When You Think of W riting- 
Think of Whitin«’

We are j’ust in receipt of another shipment o f Whiting’s Ex
quisite Stationery, the ver>’ newest. Unsurpassed In quality, 
texture and finish, it fulfills all fine stationery require
ments. Whiting’s “French Pique" and “Organdie Glaee" 
are obtainable, in a variety of-sizes, both in boxes and bulk 
and in the following colors: silver, white, Eg>[ptian blue, 
nsh gray, violette and shantung— very appropriate for se
lect correspondence uses. We recommend it as “America'$ 
Best" writing paper.

Marlin’s Book Store
609 8th FREE D ELIVERY Phone 96

V .  g
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To the Farmers
Wo invite you to handle youy grain checln ttmogh 
qs. It malm no difference what bank they are drawn 
an, ve wiU be glad to cash them for- you gy «OOepI 
them for deposit

First StatsBank&TrustCo
Officers and Directors

J. T. Montgomery, Prêt. J. F. Reed, Vice Prea.
T. W. Roberta, Vice Prea. T. J. Taylor,-Cashier.

J. U. HyatL Asst. Cashier
J. A. Pooshee 
Ì. W. Colbertson

Joseph Rtiad 
<W. J. Bullock

H. Q. Karrenbrock

W e pay 4 per cent interest on̂  Savingrs 
Deposit#.

. The Oem.
‘T'onM-lentlbUa (Caroline,” an iMi- 

Bon, two Hlograph split reel come- 
diM, - While the Band Plays” and 
Almost Ajp Out * are showing today 

at ihe Mem. The program la com
plete«! by a two . reel VlUgraph. 
Johanna the Barbarian." AltnotiEh 

rlghtiully a drama this' picture con 
tain* many comical acenes which are 
mixed In among the dramatic part* 
and (or ibis reason tha picture U 
amualng as wall ss dramatic. J«ihan- 
ua la the widow ol a well to do atone 
hauler, a crude weatern product, al
most savage in her wtern«HS. Her 
only child a son, la the only one to 
whom- she exhlblta anything like 
u nderness. A landslide bVocka the 
main road to the mill and Joanna re
fuses to let uny trespass on her prop
erty although that Is the only road 
left to the mill. ThriMigh the kind
ness of the superintendent’s wife to 
her son. she tlnslly relents and 
oiiens up her road to the outsiders. 

Tha Empraaa
Children ol Ihe Went" a wonder- 

liil ideture -in three parts exactly 
what the tltlo would suggest, depict 
ing the life In Ihe west. This picture 
was taken on the Miller Bros. 101 
ranch. A comedy reel completes the 
bill.

Lamar Airdoma.
King Raggott Is featured in a three 

reel Imp Universal ai>e«l»l. "Aeroaa 
the Atlantic. ■ Two new bills of 
vaudeville will ot>en tonigbt.

Thf Majestic.
A five reel program la abowlng. 

here today, • liio  Science of tjrlme,” 
a -two t«rt feature. "Sophie Pulla a 
lo«>d One” and “The Two Re-

vels” an auaplhm of the (amoir* novel 
by Booth Tsrklngton In \wo (»arts. 
.Mabel 3 runelle takes the leading 
feminine role of Betty Carewe. Rob
ert Carewc, lietty'a father and Tom 
Van Ke.vel were iiartlclpaAts In a 
feud which slatrc I at the outbreak of 
the Mexican war, cau'aM partly by 
political dllTerencei. There had been 
hard feelings between the two man 
aver since Carewe had won a «onald- 
erahle sum ol money from Cralley 
Gray at cards and Van Revel had 
paid the buy’a debts and asked him 
not to play with Carewe again. When 
Carewe challenged him to a duel Van 
Revel laughed aud relused to (IghL 
thereupon Carewe sent word that he 
would shoot him like a dog If he ever 
set foot j>n hla proiierty. When 
Carewe'a daughter, Betty came' home 
from boarding school. Tom Van Revel 
fell deeply In lowa-altb her. Through 

misunderatanding Betty confuted 
Cralley Gray and Tom -Vww Revel 
.rom the beginning thinking that Tom 
was the weak varlllating Cralley and 
Cralley. her (athrr'i enemy. Van 
Revel. So when Van Revel came at 
night to the garden to serenade’ her 
■hr did not rrallte that he was In 
Imminent danger of his life, she only 
re4Ilxed that she ’llke.1 him very 
much When Belly learned that Van 
Revel and Cralley were both going to 
the .Mexican war she sent a note to 
the man she loved, asking him t<> 
come to the Carewe garden that af
ternoon. Since It wiiB addressed We 
Mm Cralley Oraj got the note. Gray 
was a weakling. Tom had Iteen the 
only strengthening influence In his 
me but weakling rc n«>t Cray rose to 
this opportunity like g -man. He 
knew that Tom would go If he got 
Betty's note ao Cralley put on Van 
Revel’s uniform and went In his 
place. Carewe who had TSirned 'k>f 
his d-.iughler’s note know that Van 
Rebel was expected. When Cralley 
apiieared Carewe shot him spd be 
lied, asking Betty and Tom to for 
give him his dct-eptlon.

The Victoria.
The Mutual Weekly, depiriting 

niajiy Interesting hapiienlngs from 
all over both continents Is showing 
here today, also - The Rose Bush Of 
Memories.'■ a - two reel Reliance In 
which Couriney Foote. .Minim -Coop
er ^ d  Ftyl l%x are featured. The 
story of the iitctnre is a pretty one 
The olil-gardner's pride was his rose 
tardeti and one hush In i>artieu|sr he 
cared for as If a Child. When dgilvle 
Abd his sweetheart, Kleanor fell into 
the way of comthg- every everting to 
visit the |ardeh the old man woiild- 
wateh lor them-with lorlng eyei as 
they wanilera*! through Its dewy 
fragrance, and when (hey |>auaed at' 
tha dnor of his little house to bid 
>ilm good nlghu he always had a 
long stem rose from the i>reelous 
bush ready. On the day of thair 
marria'ga /he gave them the rose 
bush. He set It In front of the 
hride’a cottage and Ogilvte and 
tTleannr slIppM a ring which had 
been a kaepsake between them onto 
s branch and let the new twigs Im- 
OrtgPD It there. ' Rut dark days came 
—Ihe young husband and wife sonar- 
eted. ;The gardner s|iaded up . the 
rose buah aniL set It liThls own yard 
Meanwhile Oijllvla and-Rleanor irtad 
to forget each other In trayeling. Six

. . « i t .

P .  A .  1 3
every tíme you 

fire up!- ' ■
1

P r in c e  A lb e r t  en iaR h es  t h e  b l  
j o y  k o n K  w h « t b « r  y O ii  i « m  J t 
in t o  a j i i n n i y  p i p t  o r  r q l l y t  (n tp  
an  a r e l i iK h  m a k in ’ s c ig a r e t t e /  
th e  l ik e  o if .n ^ y e t
c o t  n ey ,t t o  b e fo r e .  ‘

P r e t t y  q u ic k  YQ V  f o r g e t  a b o u t  
- t h e  c/jfl/7‘- .b ra n 4 s  a n d  i ü ï l - . '  

b r a n d s !  F ò r  I*. A .  is  ß ii  ttiexe 
— ciC H cd , b ca L 'd , i c T i v e r c d l

M e n  e v e r y w h e r e 's m o k e  P ,  A .  
b e c a u r e  i t ’ s  a r e v e la t io n — c a n 't  
bitii the to n g u e !  T h e  b i t p ’ s e u t  
o u t  b y  a p a t e n t e d  p r o c e s s .  
H e n c e ,  n o  tu t ja c c o  c a n  l ik e

the nationat Joy tmoke

L i.s tc ii : Y o u  c a n  n e v e r  t e l l f r o m  
i v h c i e  y c i i ’ r c  h it t in g  b P V

lo o k .
c a n  y o u  t e l l  h o w  h u l lÿ  P .

Í I t 's  a  c á s e

p .c tu r e  s iT o in g  t o  
c a n  A 'ou  t e l l  h o w  
is  u n t i l  y o u  f i r e  u p ! 
o f^ “ .*;bo\v m e . ”  W c ’ y e  
a “ s h o w  d o w n ”  f o r  m i l l io n s  
o f  p i c a  e v e r y w h e r e .

rR E Y N C L C O  T O H A i 
Winston-Sclci

G o t  t l i e  n e r v e  t o  p u t  a c r o s s  a 
d im e  f o r  u t id y  r e d  t in  t o  f in d  
b u t  s o m e t h in g  f o r  w h u t  a ils  
y o u r  s m o k v P p c t i t b  ?

P. A . i$ to ld  everywhere. T c ; : - j
red I age. He; tiJy red f.*n", JUc; 
c it o  haiuUoir.e fjouod  or-d 
pound huniiJoTs. -  ’

idewnr.
Ì . . . - a- . r f i ur . sRf t r^.

months later tha gtirdnrr sees Ogilvir 
ill a real estate 6,lira. Hr manar.rs 
to have tha dea^r take him uvrr to 
Claanor’s cottgg^ Happily sad ii'ri- 
dsr cover of darjmesa, ptsnUM It In 
frtnt of Blaanor’a house. The next 
morning when Orgllvic camr lo s«c 
tha house ha caught hts «-oat oli a 
thora. In axtrlcatlng hlmsrlf be no- 
Bead In the heart of -the hush a lit 
U* band of gold. Full ol »under hr 
lifted hla ayes -to aaa standing lirfpre 
him Elaanor, hts wile. The next mô  
man! Ihalr hands ware clasped above 
(he hlosanms

ILLINOIS WOMEN HAVE FIRST
REAL t e s t  in  c a m p a ig n

Chicago. July 13.—The women of 
Mltnots will un Irrgo thrlr firsf real 
teat aa a iiolitiral factor in the com
ing campaign. In tha April ala«-tlnna 
thay O0tad only for city officers,' but 
'in Sor. 3 the«- will hove the addition- 
•il privilege of voting (rtf TOllAty, st:ite 
and national officers.

Tha offirerf for whom the aleetorate 
of the whole state will vote are: 
Aute treasurer, anpertnl ancient of 
public Inatructlon. clerk of the sn 
■prahia court, three tniataes of the 
Cniveralty of Illinois snd I'nile’l 
States eenetor. All counties and sev
eral cities will provide several offices 
to be filled.

The municipal elections last spring 
afrordad little o|)portunlty for profes- 
slonal polltlctans to get a line on the 
women’s voting strength, at erne alder, 
roan was elected from c?ath wsiM and 
women voted (or different candidates, 
even when votlns for the same party. 
The (all eampalan, which Is ,Jnat get
ting tinder way, will permit the wo
men to combine In aupport of certain 
candidatea and it 1s very n'‘ohabla 
thHr votes will decide the fate of 
many aspirtinta tor the various of- 
llcea.

TO THE VOTERS OF W ICH ITA  COUNTY^ TEX a 3:

A TEAS WONDER

The Texaa Wonder cures kidney 
and bladder troeblgg, dlssolvaa gravel, 
enras diabetes, we«k and lame backs. 
rhatImaUam' and all tnregularUlea. of 
the kfdnaya and bladder In both men 
and womee. Regulates bladder Jlrou- 
bles In children, f not sold by yonr 
druggist, wilt be sent by malt cm re
ceipts of $1.09. One small bcOtle Is 
two months’ treatment and seldom 
AHs to perfect a cure. Rend for 

Teatimontals. Dr. E. W. HaR 
192$ Oliva St., 8L Loula, Ho. Sold by 
utl druggists. '  (Adv.-)

LAWYERg LEAD AMONG
NEW FRENCH OEPUTIE$

I’arls. July 13.—Imwyers come first 
and doctors sec-nnd among the*'{iro- 
fesslons ol the new French Deiiuties. 
There are 142 lawyers, f>3 dorlors. 21 
niilitgry knd navai officers: W farm- 
srs; 49 JournaliNta or wtitefs; 32 
manufacturers; 43 htndowneni; *'22 
laborers; 33 commercial employes; 3 
shipowners; 6 cepllalisU; iu ex in a g- 
Istrates; II pharmacists, 3 veterinary 
surgeoita; I preacher; - printers. I 
editor snd 8 botrlgien

Whereas, a (jertain letter has been circulated, purporting to be 
signed by R. A. Furlow and a written statement signed by Mr. Furlow 
has been circulated— said statement denying the fact that Mr. 
Furlow signed said letter or authorized any one else to sign said let
ter. In justi<5e to myself, I wish to state that I  did s iip  liis name to said 
letter, but he authorized me to sign the same. I signed Mr. j^rlow^s 
name to there different letters $nd he authorized me to do so.

Mr. Furlow had written several other letters in my behalf and on 
Tuesday evening, July 12,1914,1 went to his home with several letters, i 
a list o f names and some blank paper. He signed the letters and ' 
blank papers—same to \>e filled in with letters and he gaye me the ' 
names o f three other parties and told me to get them on my side i f  *i 
possible as they were good men. I told him I did not have enough ‘ 
blank paper with me and asked him when he would leave for Okla- i 
homa. He said the next moming by. daylight. I said then I would go 
to my office and get some paper. He said: “That’s all fight, go ahead,

’ i^ ite  and sign them-’’ He was referrin^^o the. letters. R. L .  Beds *\ 
was present at this time. i . ""

4 IA R V E Y  HARRIS. »
STATE OF TEXAS, ^
County o f Wiheita ------------- ’ < - - - ' i

Before me, the undersigned Authority, a notary public ip knd for 
Wichita County, Texas, on this day personally appeared Harvey Har- ’ 
ris, well known to me to be a credible person who after being by me * 
duly sworn on his bath deposes and says that the foregoing facts are ‘ 
true and correct , . . ,

' ' H A R V E Y  HARRIS.
Subscribed and sworn to before me on this the 21st day o f July A. ' 

D. 1914. , . - * * *'1
MERCEED McKENZtE,’>.

Notary Public Wichita County, Texas 
I was present at R. A. Furlow’s home on Tuesday evening, July 

1 2 , 1914, in.company with Haryey Harris and saw R. A. Furlow sign
several letters and some blanks and heard Harris ̂ y  to Furlow A a t  ^

to IT a r - -he did not have enough blanks/and I heard R. ”A/Furlow say 
ris: “ 'That’s all righ t go ahead, write and sign'lhem.” ’ He was f e - ^  
ferring to the letters. -  . ' — — . : .

‘ ; *■ (Signed) R. U  BEDS.
STATE OF TEXAS, • _  ■ /  / /

Wichita County
Before me, the undersigned authority,'on this day personally 

peared R. L. Eeds, known to me to be a credible person, who after be
ing by me duly sworn (Pi his oath deposes and saysthatthe facts db< v̂e 
stated are true and correct. ~ ' -
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. Subscribed and sworn to before me on this 22nd day o f  July, A, D. 
1914. ■ . , —' ■ ,

' . V  (Signed) BEN SCHWEGLER,
Advcrtlacmont Notary Public Wichita (bounty, Texi
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, deponts in our Savings Department THE HRST NATIONAL BANK OF WICHITA FALLS
c

l CLASSIFIEB a d s ...
ro n t  tfCNT—HÓUlKKIKPÑQ 

11 '  ROOM«

FOR RMNT—Nie« «001 hmiaakaapUis 
roana. 0«M ■ to ro a tt aOr««t Phon« 
ATM. lo  tta

FOR HINT—Lagbt hooMkeepl&r
roons, alao ked roona. «M  Saventlt 
atr—t, ^ Oo« WL — ^  *'*- i r  tte

i  ♦

fI ’

FOR RENT—Tbree-modem« furnished 
light houaakeeping rooms. Apply 1(01 
TtsTls oa>FhoD« 17. ^ ___d l  U o
FOR d d l r r —Pour-room apartrn tat, 
m odam f ponTeniences; fOS Twelfth 
a tre e t X.'O- Sheen.' 4« tfe
RMR TW
k m p ln f  .room s; 
S07 B c ^ t .
FOR
7Ö4

'—Two furnished bous«- 
southem  axposufs.

(1 tf  c
'—Modem furalsbad moms, 
street. (1 tf  #

' • ■ 1

FOR R ^ T —Housekeeping rooms; 
high, ccsMbcatlon ; elose In. >07 Travis. 

* - • 61' tf  c
____ A A -

FOR 
hoas«k( 
child!
FOR 
keep! 
one^ 
erh Cl 
1(U.

TV«, fumiahed light 
g  roms to  partlea without 
100 Lamar. 67 tfe
'—Rooms' foi  ̂ light house- 

cool south bed room«; 
k from car llae. All mod- 

ISBcea. 1S04 Travis. Phone 
67 ttc

FOR
keepli]
>44.

-Two or three 
ama. 1404 Broad.

FOR i d i l T —Duraing my absence, 
three South furnished housekeeping 
rooms. iMat front, close in. Phone
n il. 68 tfe

house- 
Phone 
68 tfe

FOR KENT—Two rooms furnished for 
Ut bduaekecplng. 1612 10th. Phone 

;» e> Itp
liMit
m 7.
FOR I |9 h T—Two unfurnished east 
roonis.' ) ^ v a t e  front and back en- 
tran re .1 «1611 14th. Reference ,«t- 
changed. Mt>d«m ronveiilen«ea.,6f  Itc

itXS'FOR kXNT—Two-large 
rooms with kitchenette.

< a* «  . t a

nn furnished
803 numett,. 

> 41 M p

FOR R IN T—H O U »!«
___- ^  .. . ■;_____________

^¿M Jbr-C lT Y  FRQP.ERTY.

FOR RALiS—Ftva-room houaA s«at 
tro u t on BhiC s tre e t aaar Auatla 
achool, 61160. Will take good apto 
aA drat paym aai M ask ThoiRaa. 
Phoaa M. 11 tfe

FOR KCN On« ta reerooai boos« an
Fifth  ana natln. Flra-rDom house 
on 16th  and Oraea. Modara. Phoaa 
N a  611. F. a  Boa 14. 14 Uc
FOR RMNT—On« flve-room housa in 
Floral Heights. 2110 Eighth a traa t 
Call a t 1401 Btahtb straeC C. R. Krl- 

a. 21 Uo

FOR RENT—SU room bona« on Tenth 
Street Flora! H aighu, all modam con- 
venlsncsa. Sae P. A. Martin, Ksmp 
and Kell Building 46-tfc.
FOR RENT—SU-room modem bouae, 
suitable for two famlUea. M l Le« 
S tree t Pbaoe 1021. W. L. KeyOf.

4« tfe
FOR RE.NT—Several houses. Bee K. 
B. Qorslln«. Phon« 720. 11 tfe
POR RENT—Five-room cottage, mod; 
em  conveniences. 2104 Ninth street^ 
in Fiorai Haights on car line. H. A. 
Allen, phone ( 14. 61 tfo
FOR RENT—Cheap, four-room house 
on Lamar. Applp 401 Lamar. 6> Itp
FOR R^NT—Five-room house; 2404 
Ninth s tre e t Southern esposnre. Ap
ply M. A. MsKus a t People's Ice Co.

40 Uc
FOR «A l K—MISCELLANEOUS

house. A bargala (or cash. Phone 
1521. 43 Uc
FOR SALE—Ford roadaf«r. Looks 
good, runs good, |a  good. 'F irs t 
check (or 4S6O.Q0 cstk it o r would Uke 
lot near BouthLand car line. Act 
quick. Fhoa«'‘n f .  . 68 (tc
FOR BALfc l^oua celling fans cheap 
Apply -at Gem Theatre. 68 tfe

FOR SAJJD—New l-room heua% all 
moderd c s  14th  s tre a t  ImR aad aold 
water. 12400. Will U ke aaaae tra d e  
Haek Thomaa. phoae M. ' 11 tfe

FOR BALE 4 r oom imua« ua '  Bluff 
s tre e t 41200. tlOO eash, batanea 111 
per m'oath. Maak Tbouaa. P h o a e ^ l.tft
FOR BALE—Four-room kooaai, all 
modern, ooTser lot nedr Auatln 
•chool. Will take guiad auto aa trat 
Rsymast Maek Themaa. phoaa M.

11 Uo
FOR SALE!—Cheap,. Iota 16 and 14 la 
block 63. Com er lots. Phone owner. 
No. iKSS. John Oecbsner. 69 6tp

FOR REMT—RMROOMS

FOR RENT—Southeast bed room, 
high locati OB, qulat locality. 107 
Travis. 44 Uc

FOR RENT—Two largo south bed 
rooms, near car l la e  Phone 4( 7.

(4 u<r

FOR RENT—Coot south bed room 
and houaekaeplng rooms p tth  kltch- 
eaatta a t  lilO  Indiana AMnna. 64 Uc

FOR RBNT—Nice .-cool bed room to 
couple P h O A ^ fu . 69 I t  e

FOR REN T^Large, modem, bed room 
doce ig,^^Csll a t 708 Travis or phone 
162. . 40 Uc
X—;------------------------------------------

FOR SALB—nuwishtBga of m oder^  E*OR RENT—One furaisheitbed room 
nlne-rooBi boarding and -roomlag Call a t 909 Seventh street or phone

929. 60 3tp
FOR SALE OR TRADE

VÓH hale!—Hupmoblle runabout in 
Orsi class condition. Phone 441.

19 4t  p

FOR RENT—Two or three furnished 
rooms; modem ; cool, south expos
ure. 131)1 Eleventh. 60 3tc
FOR ifftííT-—" I w o ^ ù n ^ ’■'¿uth__ _ ____ _rooms.

"FOR
‘ nxim.

1411 Bluff street.

We n t—ijght
10 tdh

hOusekeepInR 
61 4t

FOR 
light n 
all medeni 
rireet.

,^ 9  Austin.

SENT.—Three ̂ lücely funi Islied 
nöftldceeping moms; close In;

conveniences. 003 I.,ee 
61 3t p

ETIR RENT-Two light housekeeping 
mf>rs, mrdem; south exi>osure. Ahto 
nice bad room. Phoae 1299. 800
loimar. 61 3t c

LOST

LO I^—Collie dog, seven months old. 
Finder will receive reward by return
ing to M. A. Marcus. 68 Uc

LOST—Black pocket book with check 
book, mileage and poll tax. Return to 
W. E. Japhet, 400 K. A K. Building. 
Reward. (9 3tp

LOFT—Between Wesllsnd hotel and 
the new telephone building, a one- 
ksrat. stool Idue dinmond ring, sot In 
platinum claws. Will psy llboral ro- 
w'srd. Return to Nellie Little, 8L 
James hotel. ITl 3t p

I.03ST—White Angora kitten, liberal

FOR SALE!—Ooo pair work horses 
Weight 1400 etfm. Six and eight 
years old. Will sell reasonable. See 
AlfaMk Lim ber Cn." ur-_pbuBe 44.

40 Uc

WE are better prepared than ever (or 
hay and feed. Try us. Erwin Feed 
C«.’ TOT̂  10th street 60 6tp.

MtSCELLANROUS WANTS

WANTEZ>—To peck, srsM aad rapatr 
roar fumlt'Jre. W« buy anything sad 
«all* avarythlog. Wichita Pliraltur« 
*aS Bacond Usad Oo. Pboaa 124. 40 Uo
WANTED—A good auto. Will trad« 
city property. What have youT Mack 
Tbomaa, phone 99. 11 Uo

WANTED—Good auto aa nr«t payment 
on aew (-room bouse, all modem. 
Meek Thomas. 404 Stk atTeet I I

WANTED TO RE.NT—Modern four or 
Ove room cottage close In by respond 
slbla couple,- Will take good care of 
place and will be permanent renter. 
Phone 1068. 61. tfe

W a n t e d —Auto or truck driving by 
graduate rhaffeur. Three years' expe
rience. Albert Dickson, city. 69 4tp

FOR TRADB—Etghty acres of bottom 
Isnd la Jackson county, Oklahoma to 
trade for Wichita FUIla property, also 
would consider tsking a good service
able car as gkrt payment Address 
A. R. Cotton, phone 646. 11 lOtc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—New 6-room 
house, sll modem with hot and cold 
water. Sixteenth street 12600. Four- 
room ho««« with haU, bath and sewer, 
comer lot E'Uteenth street $2260,/

FOR JtEMT-7<4>FFIOES AND STORES
Om CEB FOR 11H»IT—Three ofBee 
snltae df three roems each in new An
derson A  Bean bnildtoE Modem, wlLh 
janitor aarvlce, Rsa, Uratar and Ughta 
furaishad. Also eae single offlea room 
in aamf buUdlns. 44>P>7 lo Bean A 
Ooblke, 417 BlSbUi Street 66 Uc

HELF W AHTko—f e m a l e

WANTED—Oermaa girl for geneml
housework. CaU 400 Scott Phone 
1094. 64 Uc

WANTED—Girl or woman for general 
housework on Dairy farm. Addraea 
Dairy farm, care Times. _  66- Uc

WANTED—Oood industrious woman 
for housekeeper for widower and 
three children. Mast be a good-cook. 
A|ip1y In person, 1404 Lamar. 'Rhone 
1(11. • (9  ^

WANTED—A tkorougbly capabje'^o- 
mdta for dining room and  ̂-Iceneral 
work In'private.boarding house. 904 
Austin. Pbohe IIM . 69 3tc

. . . . .  .  I I *  ___________________________

WA.NTEU—CompptOnt while girl for 
general bouse Fork. Phone 975.

69 Uc

W A N T E fi^ lr l for Kcneral house- 
wurk^and help care for baby. Apply 
Hairy’s Sample Bhoe Store, bSHPUient 
IC. A K. building. ~  61 tf c

FINANCIAL

DR. J. 0. PROCTOR 
Falniess Dentist 

710 1-2 Indiana Av^ne 

Phone >64

Th^Small Boy’s Teeth

PLENTY OF MONET—At 8 per cent 
to loan on Wichita county farm lands. 
Otto Stahlik, phone 111. Room 10, old 
postone« building. 42 Uo

MONET TO LOAN—Craven, Maer A 
Walker, phone 614. Kemp A Kell 
building. 7 Uc

MONEY TO LOAN—Plenty of moi 
to loan on farms and Wichita ^ I I s  
improved property. Eiaay termn F. 
W. TibbetU. /  17 Uc

TO THIS
IT

Will Arrias ThurSMcy, Auguet 
D«ri4on«tratlons e f Work Are 

To Be, RAm t  .

are often a ar^at deal of tmuhle to 
him. Manc^youngsters have tcMith-
ache in Uietr young days. The l>eat 
plan Is Xq have the children's teeth 
looke^to at frequent Intervals. We 
are .hpeciallsta In this line, and have 

e a reputation for hlglxlass dent- 
r for )oiing and old. It will pa> 

yon to come here' for any kind of 
Dental work. You'll get the best and 
save money.

DR. T. E. THORNBURGH, O. D. 8.
604 K. A K. Dullding

It la lnauranca..you want I have It for sale, %ay klnA 
It la~''woi4fi. 'b'uying buy the beet 
It ia all itle sama price.
you^ro not now Insured phond 614. 1 drill take care of you. 
ymiare Insured phone me the date^ttf expIraUan. I ̂ mey be ableyou

Ho show you bow to reduce your fdt*- 
TH08. H. FEERY, The Insurawce Mart ovar 710 Indlau Ave.

The Rehatch Mineral Water , 
AeU dlrecUy on the dlsestlve 

organa of the atomach. Btraesthaa- 
Ing the kidneys aad keeps ̂ s  blood 
la ftne eonditlon. Ooo<L^lroalatloa 
la the only curs foi^mnstlpaUan, 
rbeumaUcs aad the opty way the sys
tem has to throw o^Eerma that eauae 
typhoid, amailpo^tnd otbar loath' 
soma diseases, ,̂' Four years In tba 
w>ter_ husin)^ in Wichita Falls has 
taught us ^«caution during epidem
ica of toathsoma dtseaaaa. Wa era 
not strangers in Wichita Falla Wa 
bav«/iimB bar« flftecn years and are 

t o  atay. We have always mat 
obllgatlona. Wa are equipped to 

turalsh our trade with a clean whole 
some vessel. And the best wstsr la 
tba stata. Fall In line and absra good 
health with us. Special attantloa 
given Ove gallon phone orders. Our 
wsgon leaves tbs wtll at 7 a. m. and 
4 p. m. Two trips dally except Sun
day. Phone 9001 ring 14.î  O. J. Ro 
batch. Prop.

LAWLER—t h e  b a r b e r
Oldest shop In the city 
Six chaire. Hot and Cold 

Baths
I win appreclala yonr pat

ronage _

Annouiicementfl
P9f OMm s

For Jndge 40th JadlcM XMeOMS 
i.  W. AKIN eff OrahMB, Jam

County.
■DOAR BormaT a» itm i
— eennty.

For DIsuiet AttarMff BSIb JnRW
District;

L M U B  U U M P H U n t « I  M  
County.

For RspreasntaUve lOlal illafrM|4 
IKE M. SMITH.

For OouAly Tag OeOectapt
B. M. BOLLARD.

Notice has been rircit that the
FIveroom house, east front Mwer;^
Bluff street near Austin school 42r00.--|*t fi* oi>eraipd by tin- A T.
Fow-toom house. Floral H e lgh ^on  I ‘ ‘ “ ‘ '» «J
car line, comer lot 41260. FqdMoom | *°*'*"^*“ "  reach w li hita Falls on 
house. Bluff street eaat (m r ; fenced, ' Aitgust 4th at 4 45 p ni. 
$1200. Three-room bouse/ 404 Bluff' T»*® fa in  wHI have omi car of ap- 
street, east front Ntce^ little home I'i'«v«l road mattqrial and an exhibH 
1964. I yrilt aell for a-Ssull cash pay-' fumUhed by jhe A. A M. ('ollege and 
meat dowa. and b^'noe monthly or the bureau of gooH roads at Wash- 
wrlll trade for anything you have In. Ington. In addition to the officers of 
WichIU Falls, llack Thomas, phone the Texas Oood Road's Association, 
99. Office SOf^ighth street 66 ttc there will be aw lecturers, (leo. D.

Marshall of the bureoa of good roads 
at Washington and I’rof. Potts of the 
A. A M. ('ollege.

The train will spend the night In 
this city and every cltUen lntere.<ted 
In improved highwaya Is invited to 
hear these expert lacturara. Ar
rangements will be made for a h«ll 
for the addresses and following the 
gcod roads meetioK the imbllc will 
he invited to visit the train and see 
the good rosds exhtMt.

(islveston Is the destination of the 
(rain and when the trip la e.nde I the 
officera will hold the mid-summer 
meeting at the Calves Hotel, August 
17, 18 and 19. —

FOR SAU/ OR TRADES—245 acres, 
100 of boftom land In cultivation, 26 
acres yt uplaad, the rest la pasture. 
Wo<^Bnd water in abundance. I also 
haye all kinds of plow tools; Moose 
make wagon, buggy, horaea. cows 

rand hogs. This (arm has a nice six 
room bouse, big barn and sheds. Is 
located near Dcatur. Will take city 
property In WIchiu as part or ail 
[•ayment. Phone 940. 69 tfe

WANTED—Boarders and roomers 
First-class acccn'.modations. Nice, 
cool, rooms. Home cooking. A de
sirable place for p^ple wanting home 
like surroundings. "iTtces reasonable 
1408 Travis Avenue. 60 3tc

BOARD AND ROOMS

^  ? I  Travis streeL 40 3te room, exceptionally lecAted. Good 
home cooking. Special price to cou
ple of gentlemen. 807 Burnett 80 tfef 1  HELF WANTED—MALE

t H  WANTEIl—Boy aa all . roitod help 
e  ' ■  and dithwasher In hotel. 'Phone 1464. 
g  ‘ 1  / 59 3te

Fo r  r e n t —South bed rooms with or 
without board; close in. 1103 ScotL 
Phone 706. 6̂ tf o

1  WANTED—Oentlrn^ or Ud\ea to 
H  travel, |76 to fÚkKper month and all 

1 H  expMses_fNo canvaaalng). Also local 
H  repraaentetlvrpi Salary or commla- 

t, t alon. Gall fer Mr. Moore, Marion hö
r t  H  tel. 60 3tp

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room 
with good hoard in private boarding 
house. 904 Auatln. 78 tfe

FOR RENT—In family of two, aouih 
bed room; everything new'and mod
ern; close in on hill. Breakfast If de- 
klred. To responsible '' partioa only. 
Phrme 460. , 61 'tf c^  -  J. $IMON

y , ■  / ^  —  
n W  /  ’  Real Estate and
it H f  Elxchange
•_ FOR BALE—AU klads of property, 

_  houaea, lota, (arma. Be pleased -to 
t- M show you what TllATlrio sell. Room 3, 

g -  /  Ward building, phone 472.

SU8INE88 OFFORTUNITIE8

A NEW OPPORTUNITY—Be an ad- 
verllaement writer and be-»-member 
fo the best paid eJaaa of men. today. 
No special genius required. W* teach 
it to any sensible peraon. Wichita 
Commercial School. 708 1-2 Seventh 
street. Phone 666. 61 It c

. y

C L O S E  IN  B A R G A I N S
> MUST BE SOLD T H I ^ ^ E K  SURE
Four-room house on 70-foot lot, modem. Price 
$2,800.00. Terms just like rent. Location 1005 
Austin Avenue between. Tenth and Eleventh 
streets. This property should bring $3,500;00. 
Can you buy 70-foot lot in this location for $3000? 
I ^ T E —The terms are so easy any party that de
sires a home and not pay rent cannot afford to 
pass this up. LET US SHOW YOU

Cravenm, M a e r A  W atkar
Phone 694 Kemp & Kell Building

FOR SALE OR TRADE—What have 
you to offer for my |3,10n.00 equity In 
wo flve-room bouses, elty property? 

Will trade for first vendor Hen notes. 
Addrees Dox 166, Wichita Falls. 61 3tc

MISCELLANEOUB

s o m e t h in g  8UREr-Let us train 
you and put you Into a big paying job 
o|>erattiig a telegraph key. Special 
rates until August 1. Wichita Conimer- 
rial School, 7081-2 Seventh street 
Phene 6,64.' 41 It c

YOUR FURNITURE repaired by an 
expert cabinet maker who will repair 
upholater or reflniah any price of 
furniture at reaaonable prices. Phone 
163. Brin* A Dolman. S ll Ohio av^ 
nua. 44 tfe

HEED THESE CALLS—We aro hav- 
Ing more calls for itenographera than 
we can supply. We rah train you to 
step Into one of these Msttions. Wich
ita Commercial School  ̂708 1-2 Seventh 
street Phone 666. 61 It c

LOOK FOR THREE TOED
HORSES IN PANHANDLE

Dallas, Texan, July 28.—Rock Creek, 
the Panhandle atream of mysteries. Is 
to yield up Its secrets. The bones of 
the three-toed horses and the IMelsto- 
eena nag that roamed the Texas Pan
handle about 200.000 yeara ago, are to 
be hauled nut and carted away to the 
class rooms of Yale University.

Dr. Edward L. Trnzwell, represent-

SIO Ohio Avene« Fhena 1440

Arrington Brothers
Raal Ealala

W «y rita  Inshrance that Insures, lo- 
eludln Ore, life, accident and health 
and/iiabUlty. Wa also write ^Surety 
3^da.

...................... .. ■ I - « . « . —

Ing the t'eabody Museum of Yale I'nU 
versliy, Is at the ttriental taday on Ills 
way to Tulla and the head of Rock 
Creek In the Texas Panhandle, where 
he will conduct an ex|>edltlon of the 
iiniverally In the hope of securing fos 
sill of the ancient horse that bwame 
extinct In America 200̂ 000 years ago 
the I'lelstorene elepliant and camel and 
other animala are said lo have settled 
In the Panhandle long befor« tbp prea 
rut age of man.

IT. Troxwell will be entertained by 
Dr. R. 8. Hyer of the Southern kietho 
dlst I'nlversity'lhls afternoon and will 
be shown over the university buildings, 
lie will leave for Amarillo tonight

“Two yeara ago,' said Dr. Troxell 
"the University sent Prof. Lull and a 
party on an expedition to the Texas 
Panhandle to look for fossils. This ex 
pedft1i;n was so unsiicresiful thal-ilvey 
are sending out another.

“On our last irli) we found fragments 
of the three-UH*d horse, elephants, 
oaroels, sloths and the ancient horse 
which became extinct In the continent 
200,000 years ago. The horse did live 
In America from that time until the 
Spaniards brought him back Into the 
country from Europe,

''This year we hope to And more 
specimens of the fuastta of these an 
clent inhabitants of the country.''

Cantaloupes
The jrrowers have only a 

few more dava in which to' 
dispone of tneir enoriroii«»' 
cant.atoui)e croit No matter 
where you nuy them use all 
you can and help the pro
ducers move their sunilus-

OUR PRICE

I..arffe size per dozen 50c 
Small aize, per dozen 30c 
Ice cold, per dozen . 60c

Tievathan’s
Phone 64 Phone 67

OUR AMERTiSING MAN
Is in Denver, but lots in Scotland Addition 
are selling just the sanie. _ "

Y qu should come and let us show you' this beau- 
tiiul addition. The price is only $200.00 per lot. 
Terms, $20.00 down and $10.00 per month,, without 
interest or taxes. . . * .

Scotland Realty Company
HUEY & B^AND, Agenti

We Invite every person in 
Wichita Palla to cal any time 
and Inspect our modern 
warehouse. It will do you 
good to see a good ware
house even If you do not In
tend to store ymir goods.

MOVINQ, PACKINQ, 
CRATINO, BAQQACK 

and 8T0RAOC
Offlea and waraheu«« 707 Ith 

Straat

TlliplUM 444 ud 14
McFALL TRANSFER 
&  STORAGE CO,

ARTHUR 0 HOW ARE. • *
QUO. A. BMOOT. BE.
J. W. WALKUF ' , i

For Oouaty Clark:
CHAB. E  FVLLeB. 
M. F. KELLY. T

-  E  P. WALBK. 
Far Bhartff: • 9/

FRANK L  BUEME f
R. L  RANDOLPH. 
OEOROE A. HAWKOIH
E  V. owom. • . >
W. W. HUMPMEIEH

1
E  A. BAINE

For County AttorMor:
J. M. BLANKENSHIP. A
T. E OKEEKWOOa «• .
BERNARD MARTIN. ~\)Por County Tax Aaiaaaor; 1 -■
JOHN ROBEETBON. * . )Pur DIstrlet Clark:
A. P. KBEE. •t

For Boeaty JMB*7 
O- B. FBLOBBL 
HÄRTET HAREM.

For Cottuty Traaauwi 
T. W. MeHAM.

For OouDty Behool ■«■
E  M. JOHNBON.

For Jestfea ef the Fa««« fta 
L Flee« 4;
W. J. HOWAEHL 
D. D. MefTEE 
r. M. TIDWELL.
L D. BROWD3M  

for Jsstlca of tka FaM« Fn 
L Plaea ti 
J. P. JONEB.
E  H. EDDLEMAII.
H E WHJTCLAW.

For CooBUbla, Prarlaal HA 
E  L  McDo n a l d .

'A
^  1

/̂SUGGESTION
Fbr Ymir 

VACATION

Sifity Pint

A telephone call will get 
you all information,.^ 

Telephone No. S04 •

Room 2, Northwestern 
Building.

L H. ROBERTS
— CEMENT WORK 

OENBRAL CONTRACTOR 
Walks, Curbing, Steps, Ca- 
meot Work, Floora, Fouada- 
tlona, Street Croasings. 

Telephone'* 644

604 Eighth Street Phone 1478

•i— The swimming pool at 
the lake is ^ofoughly  

-J clean and filed with fresh 
i water. It is the best 
J place in the world lo 

leafn to swim because it 
is alivays safe.

TOE ROAEK.
CHARLES 0. CBJlNFORA 
J. L  MOORE.

For Oouaty OomialaaleAar, FraA M  
X P JACKSON

For ('nunty Chalraiaa—
B. D. DONNELL

For Aas- date Jusu«A Beart a| |
wppeaia;

BOM. OCW BFEMt 
*. E. H. ¥u(ntHON.

Lodge Directory

Wlakite FWIs Ornea Ma 1484« ■ . M  
of A. naau «vary ntaraday al • E  
m. 714 1-3 Indiana avaase E  U. wS 
ard. OoMolt m. O. Ooofe, alart.

WlehtU Falle w TcTw . OaMp Ma 8841 
maeto every Tfearsdar M 7:48 a  M  
313 1-3 Oblò arena«. O. B. MÌMk 
Coaaai Ooama*d«9, B. Eayaar, aMi%

Brether « f  American Yeetnaa—Maa48
nrat and third Thuraday alghts of «aaH 
tuonth at Old I. O. O. F, haU «Taff 
rream Bakery, 714 ladlana avara« a| 
4:00 p. m L  C. RobertaoA. tarraMB, 
K. 8. Dunaway, eoireepoAdOAt

Ordar « f  Asta«« «Meto affdFM 
Wedaeaday at 4 a  aa. New 04d Fall
low Hall. Jna Davanport, Wortlq| 
Cblaf, A. L  Klaard, Kaaper of B i«r«M

Wlchtta Orova Na 1047 WoodaaaA 
Circi« meeta every Friday at 3:44 at 
new I. O. O. F. hall. Mra. McDowall, 
Guardian; Mra. Somera, Clark.

I  >■» tlkaM

A L L  R E AD Y  TO

. e a t  ^
— . / , r ■
Sliced ham, baked beaas, 
corned beef, veal loaf, loach 
tongue, deviled ham, peanat 
buttar, cream ‘ bread.. Baaeh- 

"Bat-jams and jelllaa. ' 
Cbeeea, plckl««, aaloBoa, aar- 
dlnes, mutton, oltvaa, Oscar 
sauce, small bottles catsup, 
cracker*, augar wafers, cook
ies and fmltA

A ll and More at

KIN6’S GROGEHr
721 7th Street

Phone 261
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Personal' Mention Î
------------------- :--------------— ♦

T. R. Clark 1« hwe from Seymor.
» K. Q. Alexander of Bonttam is In tbv 

olty on bualneis.
In  Harte of CainexTlUe b  in tlie 

city lodar on bualneaa.
Tom Boll of Reno, Nevada. baa bevn 

a vlaltor bere for tbe laat wepk.
Wltltam I>an* carne In from Si. Joe. 

«bere be baa been on a buaineMt trip.
Judab ISdgar Bcurry relui;ned from 

a Irip lo. i^rcbor and Vuuna c«maUea. 
T Ben •elfwojrbr, mayor of̂  Hnrkbur. 
•eit. «atf'ln thè city on bùajneaa lo- 

j|ar._
rOreaa Nlcklee, a cItUen « f  Whltea- 

boro, arrived toUay ,to aUy a few
(laya.
f Arthur Branum of neVoI, OkU.,

oped night bere «bile en route 
I b < ^for hia

F. y. Bennett, owner of two tarma 
at Hanover. IiI.k Ib In Wichita county 
"looking It over.*’

Sam Robert*, formerly ilroprletor of 
tbe Burkbumelt Star, waa In the city 
on bualneat today. _

P, C. Vatdex, who lived Jiero yeara 
ago, la vlalling frienda here." Mr. Val- 
de  ̂b  now living at San Angelo,

Oltarlle Pliber, an oil man from, Ia>a 
Augelea. California, la vlalting ' hla 
friend, Henry-Slercka, In thia city.

Mrmer Crawford left yeaterday for' 
fVrt Worth. Dallaa and, Greenville and 
Will vlilt Eaat Texaa pointa while

Ml*. .1 Belton Matthewa of Grand..' 
fh-ld Okla.. returned home tiHlav after 
rrejidlng the week with relativea In 
lb" «‘Ity.

.Mademaollle C I,opp, a French trap-

?xe artlat, formerly with RlnglBic 
:miher« circua, waa a vlaltur In th* 

illv U'day. * ^
, ’ »<nier Parluh. who ha* julfered 
W-I'li malaria fever for the la«t three 
W'-eV« hat recovered aufflclenlly tQ.Jift 
t^b'ced avaln.
' S B. Clavipn aa<i family of Rotwell, 

*1.. I* vtaiimib-btli aon. T. W. Clav- 
»*h. of thla.wy. He may make hla 
borne here.'

.1. B and Rob Marlow left thi* morn 
Iiie^-for Gunter, Text*, where they 
were called by the critical lllneaa of 
their acandmother.

Sheriff Keya and family -nf Vernon 
athpped off here for a few houra jrea- 
terdav on their way to Bellevue to 
vlalt with relativea. They were trarel 
ing In an-automobile.

T. F. Holbrook of Fort' Stockton, 
Texaa, and for yeara a realdent of thIa 
cRy, waa here today mixing with old- 
time fiienda. While a realdent of this 
city, Mr. Holbrook waa head miller 
fiw 'the o'd V’letor mlllt. He Is now 
engsged In^he hardware butineas^__

- ' S k  '
It's imsortant
TiiatYoiirHmii ShoDld 

Siiit
Have your glaeaea "left your eyea" 

—that la, have they ceased to give 
you the comfort they formerly did In 
reading or seeliig objects at g dis
tance?

If so. It la just as Important that yon 
give them Immediate attention, a* it 
was for you to adopt their uae in the 
■rat place.

"Ne Orepe.” We Knew How

Dr. J. W. DuVal
lye, lar, Neee, Threat

AIR DOME
NEW ATTRACTIONS 

TODAY
~ r

S t e w a r t  A  M a r o c  r
Comady Qymnaata

The Clown and tbe LHtte 
Girl

L o ’ s y n *  A  D o u g la s
That Nifty Harmony Du* 
■J. Slugtng and Dancing

Fletur* Program , .
KIND BAQÓOTT 

In "Aero** the Atlantic"— 
Three part*—ataUted by 
Claude Graham White and 
Guatare Hamel, the world’a ' 
famous aviators. Produced " 
In l.,ondon by Herbert Bren- 
nan. "A

•a.- FREE! JFREE! FREE!
By a special arrangrement with the R  J. Johnson 

Coni

PALMOLIVE
WMk At Morris 

Drugstore
One dollar and twenty cents 
worth ofTnerchandlse ,for 60c 
One bottle l*almollve Sham
poo ........... . . . . .  50c
Three bar* Palmolive Bogp
for ...........    45*
fine bottle ' MorrI* Witch 
Haxel Cream ............... 25c

ALL FOR ONLY 60c

tills week only. See our 
window

M O RRIS ’
TOw Kastman AKan*y

Ice Cream
VgnIHa, Tang* and Choooltka 

Phon* ns your orders 
Motorcycl* D*llv*ry FKBS

The Miller Drugr Store
Pboo* ll>  or 9U

SAND A N D  GRAVEL
Phon« 484 for heat qnaltty and 

prompt delivery.

NORTH TKXA8 BAND AND QRAVKL 

COMPANY.

Naval Militia Crulta.
New Haven, Conn., July Xi.—The 

battleship Rhode . lalaml will lesve 
here today on her second "Instruction 
irnlse" of the summer, carrying 
Ci'nnectlent . Naral Militia. She will 
stop- at NewtKMl and Portland for 
Rhode Island and Maine militia on 
her way to Halifax, N. 8.

aps

SENTIMENT
is that which weeps over the death of loved ones. Love ad
ministrates with tender hands w’hile living, remembers them 
when dead by making beautiful their last resting place.

Sentiment places withering flowers that soon fade. 
Love erecta a memorial to commemorate forever. Do you 
love them? We are ready to serve you.

W ICHITA MARBLE & G RANITE  WORKS
**• A. O. DKATHBRAOB, Prop.

S U I T S  C L E A N E D
And Pressed $1.00

Phoo* IHT. Ow «agón «U l o «a

Q UPTON, r?*’’"*-®'!

A  SUMMER COMFORT 
Dike's Talcum Powder
A  pure velvety talcuj» 

for the toilet and
bath.

Palace Drug Store
. .“Only the B ^ t "

Spirelia Boningr 
Spirella Corseta

■nada to Individual ntangni«; mt 
oomforUbl* sad most hanlthtnl

Uplrsll* «nUU for chUdrM.

WUUaai Praak Walsm io r  boys áad
tprlS.

Mrs. J. 0. McDowell

Soap Company we are able to o ffe r  you three 
cakes o f Palmolive Soap free with each bottle o f 
Palmolive Shampoo. This Shampoo is f i fty  cents 
the bottle and the soap is absolutely free. Come 
or phone your order today as this o ffer is for a 
limited time only. A  chance to try Palmolive, the 

greatest soap value o f the affe free.

¿TO  di

" “Only the Best”
Phones 341 and 340 "F ree Motorcycle Delivery

BASE BALL DOPE
W e have made arrangrements with the Western 
: Union to gret the returns each day from the 

.N ATIO N AL, AM ERIC AN  A N D  TEXAS 
LEAGUES

and will post same at our store Immediately after
grames

t  TH /NG ro/ ^  T f iC  O F  F  f  C L

Phone No. 10

Roller Skating
Every Afternoon and Night

Lake WichSta
•v

PHONE 732 ..
Collier Cleaning and Tailoring Co.

H A T T p tS  A N D  A I . ' ^ ^ G
W e Guarantee our', 

717 Seventh Streak

Wichita College o f and Art
Amatad «Ith  th* OfoelBBatt Cona*rv*tary e( Suafo.
F*oulty un*xe*ll*d In Southwest. D*partm*llls of Plana, Organ 
Vkl'n and Vale* *p«n during th* *umm*r,
Kpacttl Coura* tor Taaehers.
■pocial Bummar priesa for baglnnera In plan*.

phog* m t
MRA'MARY R. McKCt, Dir*et*r

1404 Blovaatb Bti«*t

Thirty degrrees 
cooler inside

Sophie Pulls 
Good One

a

Eagaaay Western Comedy

The Science o f 
Crime

Biograph Drama. ‘

The Two Van- 
revels

EkUton drama featuring Ma
bel Tninnelle

EMPRESS

ENTIRE CHANGE 
OF PROGRAM

TODAY

LITIEKEN BROS:
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

' of an kinds of
Cament «ork. Phon* M9 
Comer Third and Qeymonr 

BtraaU

a l t a  V ISTA ICE 
CREAM

The Best by Every Test
Ask for Alta Vista

Palace Drug Store
“Only the Beet”

WhaPs Behind the Prices?

, * That’s ati Important fact for everyone «ho buys a Diamond to maka 
certain about. F e «  persous are reliable judges ot Diamond quality. 
On* must depend largely upon the reputittoiT of th* Arm from «horn 
tbe gem is purchaaed. . r  ■ ,

This boua* guarantees thv'«xact quality of -vn iti Diamond it asUs, 
and behind that guarantee la yeara of square daallng right her* in 
Wichita Palls. •

W e are gi'ving the Best and Surest Values in 
Diamonds from $25 to $2,000 _

We Invite your Intpection and patronase with tbe largeet aeleo- 
tloni d( Diamonda and other precious atonea in tbe cit/*

Alt Loan & Jewelry Comp’y
A t the Sigm o f the Diamond Ring

705 Ohio Avenue — 1

OPEN AT THE LAMAR A4RDOME TONIGHT.
Stewart d Mercer, one of the acts of th« new MIk Com*dy-gyaaa 

lb* Clown and th* Llttla QlrL

SALMON SHIPMENTS HEAVY
ALONG PACIFIC COAST

San Prancls<-o, July 23.—Dqrlng 
the flscal shipping year ended Jupe 
8U,. 1814 there «ere  abipped from tho 
HacIBc Coast mostly from 8an Fran-

riaro. 9,000,000 cases o f canned sal
mon, according to flguraa made pub
lic here tojiay. Cacli mM ccAiialntiS 
four dozen cans or 422.000,000 cans, 
all told. The aalmon went all over 
the world.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Under new msnageinent, Kent ft Gregg, fo rm e d  of tbs 

Centrsl Market, Broprietors

E V ER YTH IN G  IN  M EATS 

Our cold storage plant keeps goods in in the best and mJa
ssBitary condition.

Floral Heights deliveries 9 s. nt. and 8 p. m. 
Phons 1291

P A L M O L IV E  S O A P
Tb introduce and stimulate the trade for Palmolive Shampoo, for the 

next few days we shall give away ubeolutely free a box of- three cakes of 
Palmolive Sm p .

For two thousands years Palm ttod Olive Oils have been carried over 
land and sea, by ship and caravan, to all parts o f thê  world-^for the toilet.s 
of little children and beautiful women.

For two thousand years it has been known that Palm and Olive Oils 
soothe, cleanse, soften and make the skin firm, white and youthful.

Palmolive Soap is the modern scientific way of blending Palm and 
Olive Oils.

These two wonderful oils o f the Orient never have been equaled t>y any 
toilet' requisites of any a^e. * ~

Palmolive Soap is perfectly pure. Contains no free alkali. No arti
ficial color is used. The two blended oils give Palmolive its d^icate green 
co)or.

Palmolive is faintly, yet delightfully fragrant— a sweet, wholesom^ 
breath from the Orient.

. It lathers freely in soft or hard water, thoroughly cleansing and invig
orating the skin.

It is advised by famous physicians as the best for the baths of new-. 
bom children, as well as fo r  daily û se by grown women and men.

More Palmolive is used than any other high-grade toilet soap.
Price of Palmolive Shampoo is BOc. The value of Palmolive soap is 50c. 

Both for the one price of 60c.

M ACK TAYLO R’S DRUG STO RE 4 ^
■80 Ohi* Avenu* 
FREE DELIVERY 
Fhon*s • 1S4S9a

Di

W1

Our Last Su

Was* severely criticised as being too boastful 
U|idoubt^ly the criticism was deserved.
A t the same time we feel justified in fikying that we 

can give you better coffee values than the out o f town 
roaster. W e also feel that our twenty-five years' expe
rience as retailers and several years as roasters should

put us in a fa ir position to judge. W e have handled at 
different times nearly all o f the leading brands o f High- 
Grade G>f fees in Ajmerica and have tested them' ¿ 1  
However at last you must be the judge ai)d we resqiect- 
fuUy.ask you to puss your opinion, and i f  you don't feel 
justified in purchasing a pound for trial we will cheer
fully supply a free isample upon request

O. W. B E A N  & SON
608-610 Ohio GROCERS A N D  COFFEE ROASTERS Phones 35 and 604


